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,., 1'. M lJ H I AL l1 u r L ') r N (.; 
l I;µ t: K A I<. S (, t, (J l ? 
Tuesday morning 
Feb. JO, 1981 
Fort Hays State Unversity 
the • • un1vers1ty 
FHS requests f acuity salary increase 
•Y D~•ble Sclaranana 
Su.Ir 11,tportrr 
In · an attempt tu adjust faculty 
S.\laries tu be more equitable with 
those uf other universities of com-
parable size, fort Hays State has 
requested a I-percent increase in the 
budget request tu the state 
Legislature for the fiscal year 1982. 
The request. approved by the 
Board of Regents. would be an addi-
tional i11crease given to FHS above 
the increase given to the other 
Re~ents' sdwols. 
By it1crt'asi11!,l the faculty salaries I 
perce11t over 11ther sdwols. FHS 
could begin to narrow the gap that 
widens 5100 a1111uallv between FHS 
salaries;and faculty salaries of peer 
colleges. According to the 
Oklahoma Regents survey for fiscal 
year l Y8(J. FHS faculty members 
earned an average S83-t lo 51.-170 
less than faculty nwmbers at 
Emporia State and Pittsburg State 
u11i\"t.'rsities. respectively. 
since 197 4 and the first ever 
approved by the Board uf Regents, 
Pflughoft said. In the past, the addi-
tions have been gifts from the 
Legislature. 
Although Gov . Juh11 Carlin 
dropped the request in January, 
State Sl'll. Ju~ Norvell. D-Hays. said 
well as the Konsas Legisiature. to get 
the increase approved. 
"It's ii shame the inequity hos gone 
on so lung," Pflughoft sa id. FHS has 
one of the finest teaching staffs in 
the nation . he said. "You crin tell by 
the alumni pn>duced by FHS. we 
have a fine staff." For example. 
contributio11." It notes that several of 
the FHS departments equal the 
research and publicat ions work of 
the more prestigiou~ schools. In 
addition. instructors who teach con-
tinuing education classes in western 
Kansas must travel distances uf :wo 
miles plus each week to teach the 
Board of Reseat• comparlaoa •tady 
In May, 1980, the Board of Regents distributed a summary study of 9-12 month faculty salaries compared with 
the other state Kansas schools. The follo~ing was shown: 
Institution 
KU 
KSU 
wsu 
PSU 
ESU 
FHS 
the Legislature may approve the 
pay increase . With legis lative 
approval still a possibility. Pflughoft 
said the school will work with local 
legislaturs and the legislati\'t: sub-
committet.!S while they visit FHS. as 
Average Salary Monetary difference Percentage difference 
$25,i95 
$22,808 
$22,090 
Not available 
$21,130 
19.101 
with FHS 
S6.694 
S3,i07 
S2.989 
$2,029 
the largt' number t•f successful 
alumni is indicatiw uf HIS' excelle11t 
faculty and st,1ff. Pllugt111ft said . 
The Regents· budget summary 
cites the Wl>rk of the faculty in its 
pursuit of "equ,\I salari e,; tor equal 
with FHS 
35.1% 
19.4% 
15.7% 
10.6% 
night dasses. while instruc tors in 
eastern Kansas have lo dedicate 
1111iy a few hours of tr avel time in the 
n111re dt.·nsely-populated areas. 
If the Legislature should not 
approve the request. Pflughof t 
foresees problems in filling open 
faculty positions. He said ii is par-
ticularly hard to keep faculty and fill 
positions in the School of Business 
because the instructors have to be 
attracted from business profess ions 
and into academics. Four or five 
positions are now upen in the 
school. including the dean's position, 
. open since Jan. 15. when Dr. Harold 
(Dale) Johansen became vice presi-
dent for administration and finance. 
"The luw salaries produce pro-
blerhs in morales and a restlessness 
and - uneasiness among faculty ." 
Pflughoft said. With inflation and the 
rising cost of foud. clothing and 
shelter. faculty look e lsewhere for 
employment. 
However. Pllughoft said. with the 
cost of moving outwe il.(hing tht:' pay 
raise they would recein• by movi11g. 
the faculty members stay .ti FHS and 
continue Il l w ork for ii low salary. 
" It has them trapped. " Pllu!-:huft 
said. "They are not as mnhile a~ ,·uu 
would think." · Ron Pflughuft. vice president for 
university development and rela-
tions. pointed out that for every 
$ l.000 that FHS is underfunded in 
avera~e salarv. it will take approx-
inrnh.--ly 12 years 1,I an ;Hlditi·onal !-
percent increa:-t' for the faculty to 
"G1!\:h up" to the s,1larit'S at the rival 
Visiting senators discuss campus project'S; 
The !-percent · increase wuuld he 
the first additional pay increase 
C.1pital improvements. continuing 
education and fa rnlty salarie~ were 
discussed bv a senate subcommittee 
\'isiting For.I Hayf. State Friday. 
President Gerald Tomanek offi:,red 
additional information o n budget 
summary ri:quest~ rnadt· by FHS for 
fi:-cal Yl'ilr 19:-{'.! t11 the tlm.•e \·isiting 
senators: \lerrill Wert:'-. R-Juni:t illl1 
City: Augu:- t Bt1gina. R~Le11exa: and 
l'aul Ht.>ss. R-\\ ichita . 
Remodding Picken and \tartin 
Budget, educational issues subjects 
of ASK spring legislative assem_bly 
by Vince He.a 
Copy Editor 
Delegations !rum tht· seven 
m t' m b t' r i n s t i I u t i u n s II f t h t' 
Asso1:iakd Students 111 Kansas 
disr_·usse<i various t•dm·atit 111-related 
issuPs during the :iprinµ lt•gislative 
assembly Friday and Satwday at 
\\'ichita State Lniwrsity . 
In addition tu di:-cus,inl.( and dett'r-
mining the uflkial positi1111 of ASK 
un various issues in tht' state 
Legislature. the delt•g., tes also par-
ticipated in worksht1µs on lobbyin~ 
state lqfislators and hl•ard a speec h 
by Jordan Haines. a Wichita hanker 
c111d member "f rt1e B"ard of 
Hegents . 
The question of the inclusion uf 
\Vashburn Cniversity into tile stnle 
Ht:l.(ents· system re..:eived lht· must 
,1tlentit111 during tht:' i\Ssemhly. 
T h e \\' ,1 s h b u r n d t• 1 q~ ii t I u 11 
pn.·sentt·d a resolutit 111 e xµrt•ssllll.( 
!ht: supp11rt nf A SK f(lr ~uch ii mm·t·. 
but 1111lv \, hen ttw 11H.:lusi1111 r11uld Ill' 
dt111t• ,ll a time when t:c1111t11111ci\lly 
leasiblt:. and not dt•lrime11t;1I 111 !ht· 
all11cati1111s for other slate ~l 1111111-. 
The Washburn del(·~.-ites <..a id their 
school. which is linann·d rn,unly by 
the rity of Topek,t and Shawnct• 
(1111111;-. fiices fir1a11nal cli/lJ('ult1t•.,. 
and inclusion · 111111 t lw ffrl.(t·nt< 
~v~tt•rn w11ulcl pruvidt· 1·xtr,1 ft111<l1ni.! 
· Dt•lt•i,:alt!.'- from t1!l11•r 1J111 ,Tr"'1t'' · 
h11wevt•r. s..1id tht · r,·~11lut11111 wa, 
n,ntr,1chct,,ry si111 ,. l'11• de,11.!11,drnl.( 
1>/ Washburn as a Hegents' :-r h1111l in 
tlw nedr futurt:' will mean less slate 
fundin~ f~;r other state uniwrsit ies. 
Tlw resolution was defeated. 
A cornprnrnise resulution w ;i,; la ter 
µa,;sed. It ·resolved thai _.\,I( "rar-
ticipa le in the de\'elopme nt of n plan 
tu assimilate Washburn into the 
Kansas Board of Re~ents· s~·,t em." 
The Washburn delegates voted 
against the resolution. saying it 
sh!Juld have mentioned . .\SK ·s sup-
port for including Wa,;hhurn into the 
Rege nts· system. 
Also npproved b,· !he ddniates 
was the proposed ASK budgt'·, for 
fiscal year 1Y82. T1,tal incomt:'. 111 the 
form of ft·es from member ins litu-
tillflS. wc1s $52.Yti:! . a nd t«,tal 
expens1:s Wt:re $45.3!.M The 57,;fi8 
lt·lt tl\'t·r will be sp,·nt 1111 nu: ril 
• .. 1lary 111crt:'ases and hl.' ,tlth 
ir,~urance f.,r ASK staff rn t•mlwrs 
T he bud~et 1~ bJsed , ,11 tht· 
111,titut1011 s· appr1>vr1I .,f a pr11µ11~t·d 
ft-t· .,f .111 n·1its Jlt'r studt·nt Tilt· t ur-
rt"II I ft·t· is 2:i rent:- pl' r studt•11I 
lh·lega t t'~ pa~st'd rt·sol11!1"ll' 
l.(i v111g Asr.: ·, suµpt1rr t" a ha11 1111 
clt·tad1.tblt• ti\h ri11g~ , 111 b1•vn;1!-:e 
l a n~ ,old 111 tht• stat,• . to J>r1·,1·n·a-
fH111 ol tlw K,tns.:is C1\'II f<11.1ht s 
C11 1111111~s1• ,11 i\S an t·rllity sep;ir.1te 
fr1 ,m tlw , talt• Hu111a11 lfr,, ,11n 1•<; 
B".ird a11rl 11, a l1:1.11~lat1v,, 1111n1m 
,l 1J1h 011 s,•xu.il .ibuc;i· Tti,• 
c!l·lt•11at•·s .iii;,, v, ,tt·d r,, ,,pp11,,· pr,•· 
p11secl tuts in :"t1r :,1I ~nurit \ 
payme nt~ t11 ~tudent , . 
The ddt·!,!alt-s ga\·t· their t' ild1 •rse-
llJt•n t ,., pl,1L·i111.! th,· K.1:b a , 
Re,ictential La11dlnrd·Tt'il,u 1: .-\ ct 
under tht• Cull!'ltJrnt•r f'r,,tt' ,·l 11111 .-\ ct: 
to requirin~ in,tallat11111 1>f ~11me 
t'llt·rg,· ·r"rberv,1ti, ,n nwasurt·, in 
re ., ide 11l1al rent,il pr"pt·rty , 111 
inducting .idt1al t·xpt·rience ;i, a 
part , ,f a feat ht'r ·s rt::rer tifi1.:,1tit1n 
pri,u:l-s. t1 , pas~a~e uf a pla 111 
lan~uage law: and tt, requiri11~ a 
qu11rum /11r ,,!Jle ~o\·ernmenta l 
bodie~ to c.ill a m et·ling and µrn-
hihiting these bodies Imm discussing 
matters relating to a person as a stu-
dent in closed or executive sessions. 
Bob \v'outton. legislative liaison 
tor Gov . John Carlin. spoke at the 
workshop on effective lobbying. and 
late r explained Carlin's budget for 
Regents· sch1t11ls 
Wootton said t he pr11pused 
sevt'r,rnce t,1.'< 1111 c11r1I. natura l gas 
and 1 ,d was IH't'dt·d to pav for educa-
tion. but !ht· cit-1,·i.!att·, ,·.,tt·d d"w11 a 
re, ., lut1, ,11 ! .. ,upp1,rr tilt' tax . 
The ,.\~~ ,t;tfl 1, 1,, n·,t·.irdl iht· 
v,1ri, ,u, l.1., pr, ' i" ,, al~ t>v Carlin and 
th,· l.1·1.(1,l,11ure bd 1 ,rt· ,.\SK " ·ill 
de1 l.trt· ~upp11r ! !11r ,1 11\· pr11p11,al 
Th,· p1,,1t, .. 11 , t,f ASK . .is 
dd1·r111111t·d by tlw dt·lt•f(ate~. will lw 
pr, ,111< 1lt'!1 h v ,tud,·nh fr,,111 11w111lit·r 
in,t1 tur111r h d1ir 111!,! t il t• ,11111u,d 
le~1,l,1t1vi· \1.1" l.•,t>by d,1y 111 
Top pl,; ,1 
Gov. Carlin defends severance tax 
by David Soda,nann 
Staff R,,_orl,r 
'.\11 •1111' l1,1d I'> !I'll(,,,\' J111l11 ( ,Hllfl 
ht· wa , 111 f.,r 11pp,,,.,11,,11 ttw 
'-hi,thlt·~t li11pt· for ;1 turn f.,r !hf' 111'1 · 
In c;ur,·I, <lwrl -... h, ·n ttw prit·<;t 
it,•hv.-ri·,t thr 111.·," ,1111111 
··1.f'I th,·rl" t>-· 11,, , , .,·,·r,111< 1· 111': 
wr,•n ( ;od ilfHI tu, f.,)l.,wrr , t ti,· 
pru-c;t pr,n-t·d ,\n .1i111""' 111,1,11llhl•· 
•nKkf>r ,-...·cpl lh~ r," ,rn 11111111 t,,,-...,.,1 
ht· ad, 
:-,.1turd,1v mornan1o1 . l'.ulin ,p• •kt> 
;ibout hi.\ pr1>po<.t-r1 <1•v,,.r.1n1 r Tax "n 
, ,11. lo(,H .:tnd < nal .:ti ii .z, ,.·rrnm,·nt.ll 
ilffi11r~ hrrilkfac.t <.p, •n<nrNl h, '. ht-
H.ly<. Ch.:tmh<-r 11! C .. mmrr, f' \ ;irhr, 
knP"" thr cr,,wc1 c,,nt,1inrc! 11pp.,~1 -
t11,n to rhe r.:tx . h1,1.,,,, , ,,r rhr prw , •, 
Ir<.\ lh,1n \11htlr rihh1 n~ m,1'1r 1', ;,..H 
thr 11p~1t1on ·,,,.\~ ~,, ,.,nQ 
f hf' hu<1Qf'I pr!'<rntrd 1,, 'hr 
I .1•Q1~l,1h1rr :tw, 4'~"" ,n ,, h'1iil n, r<l 
C,1rhn <.A1d \.I. f' htf'r ii lh h,n r n, , 
ch,)l<' f' hul 1., tMJ,1n.-r :hr hu'11!f'' 
hf' ~111 
fw1, 111.,1',r pr1 ,bh·m, \fl p.1rt111ililf 
flt•t •c1 !11 tw dt',lll -...11 1, (1 11\,\ Ttlt•\ Mt' 
, , ti .. 111 ,111cl t111,01-...av fi11an1 11111 
( ,Hlll1 ,,11rl 
H111h-...;1v, ,,rt· ,\ pr , ,blPm h,·, ,11,,,. 
f,,-.,. n milt·, ·"" ht·1n.z c1r 1v1•11. ),,,, 
hwl 1, ,11lcl .1111I IP~, fu.-1 r.,-.. m, ,n,·\ ,, 
:,,k,·n 111 1..- " ''" 
:--. h11ul h iun« ,. 1, ,\ l.(r .. -... 11111 
pr, ,ll l1·m th•· <;tatr pr, ,n,11•, .i ..; p,·r 
lf'll' ,,f i!II "-<h•Hol funcl~ rt11, \f•.tr 
rtw tiuc11,lf' : f11r lht• n,•"CI \'t·.H i>r"· 
\ 11lt-< f11r ii 1,rri f'nr .,f h,,.,I , '":' 
\ a rl1 n <..:i1d th,· I '•"'J h11cl1ZP' -...11: ;,r, 
~ )c1•: !,,r {) ;,,.·rc•·~r , ,f '-' • , .. , i 
/.nan, ,n.z 
r~r Tl'~U ; • • •f !!')J<. <1 t: , i ' ~1•' ;j'1 .;,.'.,\ ' I• 
, 11pr, ,r: , ,f r'11J< at 1, ,n .... d1 .r.,·,1:-
t. :.;:"1,·!" p r11r,.,. .. !", \. ' ll X,..'(. 1t 1 ' ":", ,. · "' Ii , 
_,.. \ ~. ~1ni"'' .;.4 ,rn~~h1n..:. ;, ,!• ,; , .. , . .. , !""'; 
... ~I(~ 
l .IT,i i1 , 1~,-r, ft 1tJr 1 1[)~ ; , . · ·, , f---·t• ~.r<.: 
t•v1·11! u;il l\ l1·,1d •., ,Ill 1111 r,,,,_,. 111 pr11-
pt•rt, f,1 .\ t ' '-
"Th1· pulll1, 1, 1,1 .. 11,~ '" , 1111w 
1m1o1lu1·d -....11, -11 1:- , t.ir ts l.!•·r:111 :.( th, ,~,· 
pr1,p1·r:, !,1:-. , 1.11,•11w11:, ,111d h11d 11 11! 
what !11111 11( 11-,::11 :11.i r, ·.,11\· nw.111: . · 
C.u :111 ~.11d 
n, .. t!11rd ·•p• ... , 1 : , !11 ,ut ttw 
hucil,!1·! f', ·rll.,p, l (I •, • ~I :; r111ih, ,11 
t 1,uid t,,. f , ,1111 ,l f, ,r " h, .. ,i 1,n;,n« , .. 
l ·.u111 : , ,\1rl :1, ,.,.. ,·\,·r th .11 rt, .. , , 
IJ(lffitll\.'. f .. r !11.,:t :-... ,\\s ,1 1H l 11111\ 
<l••l;i\ < an 1111'\ ,t ,1hlt- ;n, r•·,1••· 111 pr ,,. 
1 ... rt\ :~"'"' 
I ,1m -...1L 1r1.: •,. ... , ,r:._ ..... ,tt·. :lw 
I •·1i1, :~t11r, ,1· , ,1 , .f : ~,·, .u,• 
,,..,p, ,!1, ,:1. .. .. ... , ,, r ;1~1 li..-\ ; <1 
H· J \4 f'\. • .• ~ ,, . ~!1! • • . ;, :1, ,• \4 Jii1:-Hr: • 11 
<" u t ! .. r · ~ , . .. , u·· :· . .:. 
H11 r!1,1/l · , :;":;;.: , •'1ih! ~ 11r'. ff.l, '-
( " r:1i: ..... , '~ r~··· : , r<. ~ -~· .n..:, r., i.z .. 
,.,,, ,111 <1 t,., .·,·:· ·, .-. f' :,1, .i :: , ~lar,· 
ri11~< .1·,,: ,:, .. ,w, f.-r ·~,- F,,r! Hi! \ < 
~ttt1 f" ~.\ r :-·. ~:11~ ~)1;r>l 1c 'f'lt\ \ 1~1, ~n . h r 
~Id 
In,,-~:,-,~ ,n H,H • 'hit , r,ir I.( $ ,$11 
mil hn n h ,rn ·:-ir ,lilff' 1 ·.uhn ~,d 
: :;o (t ;i:,• ,·:npl,, . rr• :, , ,, ,n '.hr ,H!'il 
.-\lien halls. the twu oldest buildings 
1 1 1 t·arnpus. is the No. I priority in 
ritpital irn1m1\"ements. Plans are to 
lM' tlw buildings primarilv for 
adrninistrati\'e purpu~es \,:ith the 
inlt•11ti11n of centralizing the staff. 
The firs t fllior of '.\lart in Allen 
w11uld lwu~e the cumpult•r center 
whirll would 1dfer b e ttn 
,Kll:'~sili ility than th e rurrent l11ca-
r i, 111 u11 the St'cond and third flot>r of 
:-- ht'rida11 C:nli~eurn. the request said. 
-\ dditi1 ,11al i111pni\'Plrlt·11ts t·ited ilfl' 
! t'llllltlt·li11~ lJavis Hall Anni:x tu 
c1rr,1rn111t1date the print sh 11µ. 
l'Usti•dial headquartns -and 
,~!m inistration offices ti ,r the 
_phy~tcdl i-,lant Funds wt•re abt1 
rt'questt•d fur th e re nl)\'ati,111 uf the 
old P"\\'e r plant It> bt' ust·d as a L'L'll· 
t ral chilling plant t,, sen·t' build111 g, 
in !ht' yu<1drat1Hle . Tht· t1111 11t'l 
s,·,tt-m tl• the buildin~s ~t ill t•xist~ 
and can be u,t•d fur distr ibutit,11 t1( 
t il l' chilled water . Tomanek said. 
Rt·c;iust• of tr,1\'el prt1blems in !ht• 
cont inuing 1:d11cation pr11gra 111 . FH:-; 
is in ,1 thret··year pron·ss ,,f pul l1n~ 
, ,ut t1f are,1~ duser tu Ilk Kan;.,\~ 
Stalt' lni\'ersity service area l~ndt•r 
!h t• B11ard ul f{e~ t'llts· m•wly defined 
~t·n·1ce are,b. FIIS will spn1le 
so11thwt·s1t•r11 Kansas t',lSl to the 
t' iblt'rn tJ11rdt·r 11! Kusst·ll C1 1un ty 
In expl,iining the situatiun 1m 
fc1culty Sitlar ie;. to the senators. 
T,,mant•k said. "What is lair is fa ir ... 
FHs·-. llet:'d fur an additi onal 
incrt·n~t· in undassihed s,ilant•s is tl, 
"catrh up .. 11 , "lht:'r univ t•rs ili1_•s in 
lan1ltv c 1,mpt·11sat ion . Tomant•k 
said 
l.t ,we:-r ;.;tl ari t·s paid by FHS has ,1n 
elfert on the faculty ,llld ,,~ 
Taz qae•tloa• 
nlllrale. lw ~;iid. As 11f •;et. tht: 
turnover rate uf faculty ,11 FHS is 
ahuut the ,;ame a:- that 11f Pittsburg 
and Ernpuria ~tate u11iv1:.•rsities . 
FHS may have ll'ss full prufe:-s11rs 
on ~taff : thl· dilfe renn· i,; 11(1! t ,nt- t1f 
age. but of tightness in prnmnti(lll . 
T11rna11ek :-aid. and te11un' is hard fl, 
achie,·i: . 
As Tuma1 11:k·:- scheduled hour 
wit h the St'natl ,rS came to an end. 
Werts asked. "b now the time to talk 
abl1ut the media center''" 
Like mentbt·rs of the ~fouse Ways 
and .\le;uls C"mrnillt:'t- un l'c11llpus 
\\'t'dnesday. tht• ;.enaturs wanted t,, 
knuw rnure ab11ut the prn1ect . 
Bogina. cha1rma11 of a building 
construction ~utx.:t1mrn1t tee. \,;anted 
tu know huw mul·h had been ,pent 
on the project sn far. 
Br ien \turray. direct1 ,r , ,f phy~1l·a l 
plant a nd pla11r11nµ. t•.,timatt'd r!1e 
arn1 •u ll! at a r, ,und SS0.<11111 . 
Bl •!,!ina r, ,1111nut:'d tr ad1 IH! ,1ut·,. 
lion~ and answer:; with \lurr,w . then 
madt· it kn"w11 ht was di:-turbed by 
tht.> way tilt' nwdia cenlt'r pr11je\'I 
ha~ bPell rna n,11.!t'd . B1 11.!illil , ,lid Fl-b 
is buildin~ sllrnethin ~ ..... nt,re lv <1ii -
fe rt·nl " frt1rn .... -hat rhe l.e!.!1~l,1r1H,· 
had lundt·d 
l11ma11ek ~.:i1d lit- u11d,·r,1 .... <i ,, :\·, 
Hoµina was d1.,!11rl>t·d ·\ , ,,., ,, •); , 
tin1 ...- t i, 1r1i11 i~ . ,~1! ·· he'd ,(! 
81~1.( 111,1 qu ,·,:1, ,: ·. i·d .\l 11 r~,:·, :1;r .. ,,,r 
t1n ~ud1 t l1111 .:, "' " ;,· h :,'· · ·-
med1,1 u ·111t-r h,1tL..!t·T;11.: ., 
ment 
Ht·"'· ,1w;1l.. ;i1;.: ., , .. , l.,1:: :-. , . 
\\.'ays a 11 d \t,·.1 11 , l .. ;1:1:·.", .,. 
rluclt·d l tw l "II\ , ., , , , :, .. n i ·,. , .' 
guod 1: xi1mpl,· · ·! :t;,· kl! ,, : 
.,...e 111 tht· IY\,!J'- l;1t11r1· \~.11, ! · , · ,,. 
part 11( and awart· 11! , t<. : ti,· pr.,~r ., .· 
d1an~es ... ht ,c11cl . 
Volume 73 
Number 36 
Hays, Kan. 6i60! 
What's 
New• 
News 
Fort Hays State. in an 
attempt to adjust f acuity 
salaries to be more 
equitable with other 
universities of comparable 
size, has requested a 
I-percent increase in its 
budget request tu the 
Legislature. The increase 
would be an additional 
increase given to FHS 
above the increase given 
to other Regent's schools. 
See page ·/. 
Capital improvements. 
continuing education. 
faculty salaries and the 
media center were the 
subjects discussed Friday 
when a senate sub-
committee visited campus. 
See page I. 
Sports 
The Tigers fell t« . .1 second 
in this week's i\AIA poll 
following their loss to 
Washburn Universitv 
Friday at Topeka . The 
Tigers kick off a fi\·t--game 
home stand with \lissouri 
Western State College 
Friday night. See r>ugl' "i. 
Fine Arts 
Dr. Arris Johnsuri. 
professnr of e ducati1 ,n. 1:-
exhibiting a cullerti, ,n 1i f 
his color photugrnµh, ;i t 
the Hays Public Librt1ry 
Gallery. SubJt:CI:- in tt:, · 
exhibit a re phPIO:-, ( ,i 
landscaµes. il ,Jwer, <1,Hi 
sunrises . . '-it'e /Jc l~e _, 
Sight and Sound 
Ttw, ._, n ·~ , ;,, :..: · 
includ,·., ,1 , .. '- , :··., 
.\ , ,,.,.., , ,:...·(.· ' .. 
. , ., 
~ l .l l: -- \ 't'r.'. ~ - . : , . . ... . 
. ' : •' • . : 
• ,; A·, :, .· .'- .'{/ ·. 
:"'- i.J :1 ljd \ ! .. ~ : . . 
nit· l\ [:1:1 1~ ,: 
t) V \ ,1: 111 11,1, l1 u ,1:,:- . 
, :· 
\,lidt· :t1t.·y pr 11:,·,'.t·,: '.: .,· 
\ ' tt:111,1111 \\ . .ir .'l,·, i •d:.! t ., , 
,\Ith, ,11Qh thr ~utr , , •11111 Qr: h, 
... -1th .:in 11nh,1J,1ncr1l h11d11rr 11 nt il 
nr,t yr.:tr. C1rhn ~1'1. th,1t ,,.·.,111<1 
m,1kr thr fin.\nn,11 prnhlr-m, in 
K,1n\.l~ w nr~ 
;<.. • , ' r~i~ ~, ... <- r r1\ 11·---·· ~·1'1 : lJ t 1 1 
:,u,,•<. tf,.,..,,,. .. •·r . :h!'rf' .\ff' ii :--. 111~·.:wr 
,, f ;:ir,,hlf' :T,< -....:~ ::-,,._ ,,p' ;, ,n I ,\r '.; :-
<..it1'1 .\nc1 ,: , .. n,,t llkr-1, :,\\ ,n, rf',H•' 
hill< n, ,,.., ~ f, ,rr- •t,,. I rw:1<1~11,r,• 14 111 
,)a<< 
.\ tl'f• •n<'! "[\tt"n 1<. •, d, ~ c 1t h 1r,.: 
C.:trlin -..\1'1 'h,< ,...,·,111 <1 ,·.:i11<r ul'1 1· 
•, .. n.11 :'i11i<h""il• prnhlrrn< anii ...,·.,ul rl 
I '1fln • '-.'.n,,"" ,,f ;,n,,•h,•r c ,,mmun,!, 
lh,1t 1< ~11ini. ,,. t)I' ilflr, t,·d m11rf' -
•cl~"-- qae1atlon. ,..._.~, 
With his audience reflected in the mirror ht>hin<l him. [Jo()v J.,hn CMlin .m~wer~ que~t,on~ r1h<)ut 
his proposed severance tax. \\'hile in Hays Saturd,1y . Carlin attendN1 !-f''-·eral puhlK mf>etin~s . alonR 
with a tour of the Fort Hays State campu~ 
FifteArta 
J)rof essor displays creative· side 
,,,, Dlane A•hnu 
S..lor scar, ...... , ... 
A member of Fcrt Hays Stalt.''s 
education department is showing 
the public his more creative side. 
Dr. Arris Johnson. professor of 
education. is exhibiting a rnllt>..:ti1111 
of color photography .it the Hays 
Public Library Gallery thrnu. llll' 
month of February. Subjects ·1w 
exllibit are photos of landscapes. 
flowers and sunrises. 
"I am very pleased about the 
exhibit," Johnson said. "I spent ,1 lot 
of timl' preparing for it. It is a real 
thrill when you have something lo 
show that you can e njoy and pther 
pt;ople can. too ." 
Johnsun . who teaches Human 
Growth and Deve lopment and 
Euu..:alional Psydwlogy das,cs. has 
been a FHS faculty member since 
1965. He earned his bachelor of 
scienrt• and master of science 
degrees at FHS. and a doctorate at 
Kansas State Universilv. 
While attending the ;\rmed Forces 
Institut e in Europe during World 
War II. Johnson ·began 
experimenting with photography. 
· . .. 
' 
··. · ..,._ 
. --·~·:, ! ·. __ -;,._ 
He purchased a camera in Gertn<1ny 
and hqian to take black and white 
photography. 
··up until the last few years. color 
processing was so rritil"al 
concerning the lime and 
temperatua• of the d1ernicals used.·· 
Johnson said. '"You had tu bt· within 
a half degree of a cert.tin 
temperature . Processill!! now h,1s 
mud1 more flexibility.·· -
In a d.irkroom set up in his home. 
Johmrn1 pr11cesses s11me of his 11w11 
. colur film ,llld does c1ll of his u>h,r 
printing '.\luch of his work indu<.les 
wt>ddings and r"pying ,>ldt>r 
plwtow,1phs. However. Johns, ,11 ·s 
real lt>Vl' is what lw ll'rllls-··artistic. 
phol\lµraphy." 
··y t>U kt• t•p trying to gt>t helter all 
the tim,·:· Johnson said. "' It takt·s 
skill. luck and a lot ol tilt' timt>: just 
being in the right plan· at tlw ri~ht 
time ... 
J1d1n s1111 t,1ught ph"toµraphy 
dasse, a t Oh,·rlin High Sdwnl a11d 
om• yt•ar ;1t FHS. Tuday . J,,1111,«•n 
ust>s his abilities I\> ,d1n,>t slid<', f11r 
prt•sentati,,11 in his dass,•, 
- . 
l,'111cl'Tsify L!!uril'r 2 
Feb. JO, I WJ/ 
The Places to Be 
Art Shows 
Rarick Ball Vlaual Arla Center: The art department's perma-
nent collection . a traveling collection composed of prints and drawin~s 
and another collection an on display . Through February . 
Bay• Public library: The art gallery will feature the photugrnphy 
of Dr. Arris Johnson, professor of education. at Fort Hays Statt: . 
Throu~h February. 
Movies 
Memorial Union: Sorma Rue will be the Suds - Flicks film at' 
2:30 p.m . and i p.m. in the Black and Gold Room . Tomorrow. 
Music 
Felten-Start Theatre: The Felten Piano Trio will perform at 
8 p.m . Thursday . 
Felten-Start Theatre: A facultv recital will feature Randall (i. 
Reym~. i!s'Sistant prnfessu~music. on trumpet at 8 p.m. \londay . 
1 Cast chosen for Williams' play 
Get It atralght 
Dr. Arris Johnson, professor. of education, displays his photography at the the Hays Public 
Library. The exhibit, which features landscapes, flowers and sunrises. will be open to the public 
during the month of February. 
Three former students open gallery 
Those who fee l th,,t fine Ml can 
only be appreciated hv ,Ill ,·l: lt· i,·w 
have yet tu visit ttw new ·h, " Plu, 
One art gallery 111\ated 1n H,,:.-, 
Original~ a part ,,f th,· H,1\·, . .\rr, 
Council. the new ~all,·rv. "\' :: , d ii\ 
Lynda Leonard. Janet J, ,h,,11: :.-- ,111d 
Bonnie Cambel l. is ,I,,\, I\ _,- t:\ 111~ 
into its quarlt'rs ar 11:;, .,:id \la m 
streets. above Al",, 13," ,t,·r\ . 
The gallery will ft>atur,· p,1111:111.:,. 
drawings . prints. p,,:tt-r\ <1 1,d :1n,· 
jewelry. Als•> fe;t!u rt·d i~ ;i _, ,.,,..Jn· 
repair service. On 1·xh1b1t " " ' tw 
work from local artic;r, and .ir1,,1,, ,n 
consignment. The prew11t 1·:d11ti1ts 
represent tht> work nf ,,.\',•:• .,r :;,b. 
with eight t11 t1•11 n11>rt· ,d1· :,. ,, ,; ·. , 
show piet·e, in the 11\".tr fu:11r•· 
Le1,nard. J<,hann,-, ,111<1 c .,n,;,:,,-11 
havt.• de!lrt•t•., lr"rn Fo,r' fi.,\ , , , ,. 
Campbell did her l!r,,<111,,t•· ·:,,.·, ,, 
sh11w at FHS l,ist \1 ,\ ,-1111,,., .\;; 
threl' ha\'e sli•1\,;11 w"rk 11 1 <,, .• . . ,; ,d 
local t·xhib1t, l"c1n1pbt•l l ... ,~,t·t i ,i;'-, ,, 
paintin~s. pr1n1 ., ,Ill<'. 11 r. ,\, .: ,_. 
Leonard·s 1~ pnt1t·r\' ,111<11,,..,,, .'.r·. ,1:,1 : 
Johanne·s 1s j,•wt·lrv ;111 d ;,t,..,, 
"\\"e had iill opp11r tu11 1:-. :, · ',11(•· 
this sp;Ke ;incl Wt· cl1c1 11 ·, ,, \,,! lw:t.•r 
than thP art< r,,111111I. "'" ti .. , •. '"" 
rooms f"r th,· ~alln, ,rnd ,·.11 Ii .. ; "' 
ha~our 1)v.·n c;tudir, It h,1., ~?,,, 1, .. ,-. ·,f 
a ~.illt>ry ."· w,1s th,· "·'\ < ., n ,1.t,, -,: 
clesn1b1·cl tlw 11111v,· fr«::, 'h•· .. , ·, 
r1,unc1l tn tht• Tlf'W \ rj( .1t:•,f 1 
Tht· ~;,11,·r\' "P•·11,-,1 \, ., ,,., 
Jiill l It .... ,1 .s al 1::;, • :; . , ·· ., 
Carnplwll 111111"d 111 p.,r·,,.."·.,;, ., ·· 
Lf"Ollilr<I i\lH1 1,,11.11111, ·- ": ,, . ....... . 
the ~al!Pry whPri 1t " ·'' ,:, ·:.,- .,r·-
r1>\HH ii A "'r,,nd r11w·1 .· .:. l 1 ·. 1 · ',r,1. 
r1on 1, plann,-rt f,,r ·\V;: 
rr ··' ,_.,,.-<;; ··. 
r Give Your sweetie a 
rc Valentine Message 
i 
ONLY: 
I $1 for 
l Ten 
words 
L>,._- ~. 
use tt1e Write your 
own classlfled form 
In tne c1asslflect 
section. 
Currt·ntiy. tht> gallery is t'Xhibiting 
'" •rb b\· nmer Krwll . a ,cu lpt .. r 
1r,,111 Hay, : Linda \i>llar . 
ph, ,:, ,,!raptwr and painter frnm 
l__luin:.-r. and E.L. Plt>ii..r. Jt'"d.-r. 
ir• <1:1 Havs. 
hl'rything exhibitt·d in t h,· 
·._:;1ilen i, fur ,ale. Fur those wltu 
w;i11: , .. 11wthing fur their ho11lt' bur 
d" 111>\ real!~ know whc1t. a c,,11 ., ul-
THE 
BACK 
DOOR 
:ant \\ill ht' a vailahlt' r., ad,ise pro-
, p.: c:ti ,·e cu,t, •nwr, oil the kind , ,f 
pines ,,·hid1 w,,uld li",k riµhl iu 
'.ht•i r iiu1ne°'. _ 
(<1mplldl ,;01d pldll:' , i!ll ior the ex-
il :lJ1 t, t,, lw , llan~ed p1:riudically .,u 
lilt' puhlic will be enticed to visit th t> 
u;i i!,·r,· 111 .. re lll,111 11111.e . ··\\.t• ,till 
l1a\·,. :1 littlt' rem,,delin.: w"rk 11> d". 
i>ur ,,·,, ,•nr .. uragt· p,•11ple t1> c .. rn,· · 
15% Disco_unt\ 
.on all menu 1temi 
/ 
tfree popcorn all week> 
d good Feb. 10 -15 
Basement of Custer Hall 
oW'I'!' ........... ----
MARCH 14·21, 1981 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
For Further Information go to tne 
Student service center 
.-'\ mixturt> uf olcl and llt'\,· p,·r-
wnalitit•, i, bein~ put to~ethl'r f<,r 
the theakr tkpartmt•nl", next pr• .. 
duction . tilt' Tennc,.,et' William, 
da,,k .. -\ S1reercar .\"umed I Je." r,•. 
The play will bt' presenkd \1an.:h :'i-" 
in Felten-::it.irt Theakr . 
Hlan ch,• DuBuuise. ::it ;inlev amt 
Stt'lla K\>Wabki art' bein~ µlay,·d 
n·spectiwly bv Brenda \kd,·r. \ ,c-
t, •ria uradualt' ,tudent. T,·rrv W,·h-
lwr. H.w, l(raduatt' ,tu,1t-1it. ,,nd 
Car,>l l),;,·id;,,n. Ru,sell ,,•111, ,r T~ ..-
r.,k, . ,d1ich \\'illiam , ha, , allt-d 
thr,·,· nl hi, f.in,ritt' crt>a:i, ,ii;_ !1a, ,. 
becnlllt.: thrtT nf the ll\».,: ., .. u.:lit-
aflt'r r, ,I,·, 111 Arneri c:111 cfr.1mat1 , 
litt<r,1t11r,· 
In the· , ,,,uinal \ew Y, ,rk pr• ,du,· 
t1t ,11. ti: ,· r, d,·, wen· played lJ\ 
J1·,-,.1,·;i l,1ndv . \larlon Brand» and . ,. . .. . , . ., . . . 
Ki m Hunte~. · .. , ·· .. . 
. ;..;...... ..... _..,.4 ,,_. -
[)a\·id Cl;1rk wh" rc,·,·ntl\· pl.wed 
th,· t;!I,• r, •I,· in fJrurnlu . ~,·ii! 1>l.i:, 
'.\1 1td1. Rav1:111nd Brent. \dJ» playt'd 
T t'\'\1· rhi, ,u1111 ner in F1ddl,·r ,,n !It, · 
N""' · w ;i l p!dy :h~ ductPr . Tw 11 11t hl•r 
FH:- \ ,·ft-:·,111,. \ irgil :-c .. :: and L1rrv 
Erht·r'.. wdl ,ii-.,,- apµt·ar i1-. ::-:.tl·,~· 
Hubhlt' <1IH.i ;1 y, •ull~ c• ollt-,·: , ,r 
Or. Slt'phen Shapiro. the play ·s 
director. said th e casting fo r th is pro· 
duction was difficult because of the 
large number of talented newcomer 
,/who auditioned .. 
F, •11Ja Ein,1:1:. :-t>ldt· II rn·-:1111,111: 
.la1:1,·, H.11.,-:1,, .. ,d. ::;; ,,11 .-\11:, ,:1i• ·. 
T,•\,1, 111 ;11, ,r . L,•,; K,·1,1:c. H.ih 
'."t•ni,,r. l:~·:1'.::i:1 Jenn1:-:,q1. H(1~, 
:..!ri-1.dL!d~t: ~:udt·(\!. and A11~t.·la Cur~:,. 
~: J« 1:iri frt·~r1i:1cu1. art · :t~t· f:\t' 
Ili:>\, ._-, ·:1~•.- r:-- \\·h 1 1 , .. :, 1n1pkrt· ~:1t· 1.. d~t 
F.11? '.~ :~ \,,: ...... t·t· tl lll ;.1< ,,·'.lit·<e( .. 
pr11(!u1.:tH1a 11 ( c ·,,,rrp11n\· ~1' ''-'t'\t·r: 
thi, 1, :he fir,t appearaiict· , ,n tht' 
FH:- stage f, ,r tht> others. 
Phil ::il1tt•., will .,rage mana,.ll' the 
pr, •d11cti , ,11 . 
··Ttil' cast ;, \\• •rking t>Ut 1u,1 a, I 
t'Xl)t·,kd it '"_- · :-hapiro said. ·That 
::-- t• 1 ,av. that 1~ is \\·nrJ..in~ , •lJ! 
ex:r,·r:wly Wt'I!." 
H"'"'\'er. tht' ,·ast has run 1111 .. a 
pr, ,blt-1n , ,fa laL·k '· ,f rehear~al ,p;i,·,· 
Bt:'L·au,t' , ,f a number ,,I 111u.,1C 
dep,1rt111t>n: b»,1k111gs in the th,·ater. 
the , a,: ha, ht'en rehear,111.: in 
::;;hendan C, ,Ji;t>u11 1. 
··::;;tili. t111, ha, 11<>! turned in 1,, 1, .,, 
mu,t:, ,i ,1 pr, ,hlem and wear.: rn.!ht 
11 11 ~cilt•dult• ... ~hap1ro ;-;aid. 
T,d,.-t, f,,r tlw 1m 1duc ti<>11 ,dl "'" 
;,n ... 11:t.· .\];Heh i in tht' .': udt:-'n! 
:"'er\i\t' l·t·:ltt~r .tnd 1n the b1 1.\ , 1:L\.t.· 
::: :he· ;, ,l)bv , ,i h:ikll-:ST.1rt T ll,·:,•r,· 
(;r11rers1/_\' /.e(ll/er 
Feh. /0. /WO 3 
10- Tuesday 11 - Wednesday 12 - 'Tlaaraday 13-Friday 14 - Saturday 
Last day for 25 pen.: e11t rdund on 
dropped d,tsses. 
:\k:\lindes dis<.:o\'ery ~eries. 
··[verythin~ you t•vt•r wanlt•d tu know 
about bein~ an RA.:· li::!IJ p.1n . 
Md\\indt:s east lh:inµ room . 
\IU.-\R Suds & Flicks Yorma Ra~. 
2:30 p .m. and 7:30 µ.111 .. Memorial 
L:nion, 
Biology Awareness Day sponsored by 
biology department, noon, Albertson · 
205, 215 and 310. 
Tiger and Tigereble basketball with 
Missouri Western State University. 6 p.m. 
and 8 p .m .. Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
Valt'nline Day 
Tiger and Tigeretlt' baskethall with 
Waynt' State L:niversity (:\eh .I. ti p .m . 
a11d 8 µ.111 .. Crnss \krnor ial l"11liSl'Ulll . Kansas Scholastic Press Association 
Regional Writing Contest , 8 a .m., 
Memorial Union. 
Wiest Hall Formal. ti :30 p .11 1. Fi1111.:li"n 
8.:llroom . 
Contest to draw 
300 participants 
:\lore than -100 high sdwol 
journalism studt•11ts will f(1m1wtl' in 
the annual Kansas Sd1ol<1stic f'rpss 
.-\ssociation regional writinµ 
Ullllt·st ht>re Thursda~·. 
Students from :w high ,dw,,b 
will l"()lllpete 111 six yearh1111k. (lllt' 
photography and sen·11 Jlt•wspaper 
c.ikgorit:s . 
H igh schools cum1H·ti11!-( are : 
Dodgt• City. (,ardt•n <.:ity . ( irt·at 
Hend, Hutch i11su11 . Sa lina Suuth . 
Hays. Liberal. \kPh t•rsu11. ~ali11 a 
Ct·ntral. 
((1lbv. E11sworth . Larrwd . \laria11. 
:;orion. Phi!liµsbur~ . Ttw111as :-lurt· 
!'rep. Beloit. Coldwi!ler. IJ1•.-a1ur 
((Immunity. Elli11wot1d. (,ri11nt"il. 
katurt· writing . t•t.liturial writing. 
pa!lt' makeup . ni:v..-swriting. spurts 
ft'a lur l'. headline writing and 
advert isill!-(. 
Tht• lt1p thrt·t· finishers in each 
r ;ikgt1ry will adv,1nce to state 
c11 111pt•ti ti11n a l th e C11i versity t1I 
Kansils in \lard, . 
Institute offers 
all-expense awards 
Tltir l\ f111l -tuiti1111. alh•xpt•nse 
,d111J;ir.,llip., to a fin·-dav direct 
111 ;irk ,·ti111.1 C11lle!-(iat,• lnsiitule in 
\,·1, Y, •rk ar,, n< ,w a\·ail<1ble; 
.'t·111nrs 11wjor ing in advertising. 
11,,1rl.;v:i11..:. j,•rn ,liism rt1mmunica-
ti«11, ,111d ,i111ilM fit'lds are eligible 
f11r tit,· ,L l1olarship,. 
tees, room. board and transpor-
tation . 
Applications are available from 
professors or the Direcl Mail 
Marketing Educational Foundation, 
Inc., 6 E. 43rd St.. New York, N.Y. 
10017. 
Applications must be received 
with a professor"s recommendation 
form by Mardi 5. 
Albertson Hall sight 
of Biology Day 
Science lovers may enjoy the 
Biology Awareness Day sponsored 
by the biology department , 
Thursday in Albertson Hall . 
Biology Awareness Day is 
designed to teach high school 
students about the world of 
professional biology . 
The program features discussions 
on museum techniques and 
microbiology. 
Instructors of lhe sessions will be 
Dr. Jerry Choate, professor of 
zoology; Dr . Eugene Fleharty. 
professor of zoology; Dr. Charles 
Ely, professor of zoology. 
Dr . Howard Reynolds . professor 
of botany; Dr . Judith Vogt. assistant 
professor of biology; Dr. Thomas 
Wenke, professor of zoology and 
Dr . John Watson, asssociate 
professor of botany. 
Some of the topics which will be 
discussed are museum preparation. 
storage and maintenance o f q 
animals and plants, viruses . .,.·et 
mounts. microbe colonies and 
simple stains. 
High schools planning to attend 
Biology Awa~ness Day are 
Russell, Gorham, Hoi~ing to n, Hill 
City, Ellis and Hays. 
' 
Traven<1I l.ahorat(lries "" F11"d . Fair and 
Fun So<.:ial." ' I p.m .. \lt>Jllurial l: ni1111 . 
What's Ahead 
Alpha Kappa Psi. Investment Club to meet 
The Investment Club will meet at 6:30 p .m . Alpha Kappa Psi will meet 
at 7 p .m. These two meetings will be in the Pioneer Lounge of the 
Memorial Union. Prospective pledges will meet at 6::lO p.m . in the 
Sunset Lounge of the Memorial Union. 
HPERA gyms to be unavajlable on Saturday 
Because of a jump·rope-a·thon, lhe four gyms at the HPERA complex 
will be unavailable for use Saturday. · 
Students to help prepare income tax papers 
Volunteers from rhe Internal Revenue Service will be in the 
Sunset Lounge of the Memorial Union lo help prepare income tax forms 
1040 and 1040A. Hours for the service will be 2 p.m .-4:30 p.m. \londav 
and Wednesday and 2 p.m .-.5 p .m. Tuesday and Thursday . · 
Student and staff retreat planned by Center 
The Ecumenical Campus Center is planning a retreat for students and 
stall for the weekend of Feb. 14. II interested . call 625-6311 \,·eekday 
mornings for more information . 
Hol1:umh. Kinslt'y . \ atu1n,1. 
Plainville. Skylin,•. Smith C,·11tn . 
Spe,1 rville and W1is11n . 
:-1JLTL'Sslul ;ipplil,lllb will get a 
pr ,1ctis;tl i11tr<1duL·tion tu basic 
dir~·ct m,1rketing and direct mail 
kd11i iqu,·s. 
:-d111larship recipil'nts will be 
Citizens questi-on tax proposal Political science majors meeting to be Friday 
Political science majors will meet at i p .m. Fridav in Rarick 30 I. Yl'arbo(lk cat,.-µ11rie, indud t· 
headline writing. cut!i11l' writing. 
layout , graph i1·s a nd , pe, ia l .-fft•ds . 
ropy writing. therne _di:vl'111pment 
,1nd layout -' dnuhlt' pa)!l' ,pr,•ad. 
.\t•wsµaper r;1tt'!,(<1ri,·, include 
,·It, ,,en h\· fa cu lty r,•c, 1111-
t111'1l l1at i<' lh . a,·;idt'ntic standing, in-
tt-rl'st n1 ;it.lYertising i111d marketing 
,,nd ex lra-rurricular sch,>11l-rd,1ted 
actiYiti,·, ,111t.l empl11yment. 
.'d1ul.tr.<hip, ,·.,,·,·r all tuiti1111 
,,,-\=-- A Valentine Surprise 
( 8 -~ r:' V 
·" s,Jl..1..00 / I' or 1 our 
r~ R~';js~tv ·1 Sweetheart 
I . '---·• -· I 
I / \.._ i 
1j/!1tf.' 
1
1(/, ·;; · •Birthdays 
// ·,-- •Get Well 
/.t11 / J/ •Parties · •Weddings 
"Hello 
if•., ·,,!, 
• Anniversaries 
•t Like You 
Personalv dellvered 
. bV singing costumed 
characters 
&28·1288 
or 
625·3090 
Continued f'rom JHI.Ce I 
Carlin !'>aid . "It is important tor yuu to 
know that if we are going to 
evaluate the alternative." 
Car-Jin said he does not expect talk 
o f anv tax increase lo be applauded. 
The fourth alternative for Kansas 
is a tax on minerals . "It is the o nly 
KANSAS -NATIONAL 
For Extra Income 
Invest in Your Future 
Visit the National Guard 
Armory at 200 S. Main, 
'Hays. or call-62S..~317. 
dJ1 IS HEREII 
.. ........ 
7:10 p.m. seventh & MAIN 
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Wed. - Ladles· Night 
Thurs. - Drown Night 
Fog Fire and Rain 
Light Show 
That is not of this earth 
!Largest bar in Kansas 
BE 
113000 square ft. of ElectrlfylnQ Entertainment> 
READY FOR THE TIME OF 
YOUR LIFE! 
- . .,,..,. _."". -----------~---- -·- . 
tax area where we are significantly 
do...,·n lhe line ," Car lin said . 
indicating a tax on mineral;, i~ the 
. one tax area in which Kansas lag, 
behind neighboring states. 
01 32 mineral produ<.:ing states. 30 
have a severance tax . Kansas is one 
of the two exceptions. 
Carlin argued the cause of his pm--
posed &-percent tax on mineral pn•-
ducing interests . A landowner's 
royally payments would not be 
taxed. Carlin said. 
Ellis County is the \ u. I pru-
ducing county in the state .. \lany 
leaf a severance tax w o uld lead lo a 
reduction on property tax revenue, . 
"Your tax base will no t be ervded 
under my pruposal. .. Carlin said . 
Businesses headquartered outside 
Ellis County would pay 85 percent,,{ 
the severance tax collected on Ellis 
County oil. Carlin said. 
"It is important for you l u really 
look al what the tax really d()es and 
who is going lu pay:· Carlin s.a1d . 
Later. Carlin met with abnut :!5 
Hays businessmen and pulit,ca l 
leaders in a downt11wn meeting 
room. For nearly an hour . tax t,1 lk 
continued 
Ellis County Cummiss111ner Har11ld 
Kraus and Joe Hess . l "SO ·l/\9 sch.,, ,I 
board member . que,t 1( med and 
criticized the proposal ··1 d11 11«t 
think any busin essman 111 this r• ,u111, 
or an\·one in this countv .:an supp, ,rt 
a severance tax ... Hes,-1old Carlin 
I 
' • 
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atmosphere at the 
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two weeks 
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: ,as ,on a2s.sus 
Vine street 
Havs. Kansas 
Marketing Club to sell Val·e-grams this week 
Marketing Club will be selling \'a l-e-grams Thursday and Frid<1~· in 
Wiest and McMindes Hall and the \1emoria l lnion. \ "ale-e-gram s cost 5U 
cents and are delivered on Saturday. 
Add/Drop change deadline set for next .week 
The last day to add a course and the last day to drop a course for a 
25-percent refund has been set for tomorrow . There will be no rduncls 
for any course withdrawal alter this date . 
Discussion on how to be an RA to be tomorrow 
The ~lc~1indes Discovery Series program will be ""Evervth in~ Y(1U 
Ever Wanted to Know About Being an RA ... at 6 :30 p .m . tomurrnw in 
McMindes Hall east living room. Contact Shellv Hayden at ti21i --tlJ77 . for 
more information. 
Eleven business scholarships available for fall · 
Eleven scholarships for business administration stuc1t>nts are av ,11 J,1ble 
for the fall semester . Application forms may be obtauied in \kCartney 
216. Deadline for applications is -UO p .m . Feb . 20. 
Applications available for lobbying conference 
Applications are now available for the l"nited State, .'tudern• 
Association lobbying conference . The conference will be Apr il :-.-14 
in Washington, D.C. Completed applications are due Tuesday :n th!' 
Student Government Association or/ice . 
..::. 
Mortar Board applications deadline tomorrow · 
\lortar Board applications are due by noon t(1morr11w in B;J! 
Rickman·s office. McCartney 20:lD. Present \1.,rtar B11<1rct ,,wm •, .. , .. , 
meet for thei r regular m eetin~ at Ii p .m . Thur .,day in :t:, · \\ ,·., :- •· 
Collection Room in Forsyth Libr.uy . 
McMindes resident manager positions availab le 
Resident manager positions 111 \le \lmdes Hai l tor th,·. l • l - : ·,- ,, :1," , i 
year are available . For furth e r inft1rmation 11r appl1rat1 .. n, ,, ,:1: ,1,: I ,·,1 
Ann Scott. \lc\lindes H,\ II he.id resident. .-\pplir.111.,n s ,11, · dllt" F··!, '.-;-
Interviews will be conduclt'cl F~b ..! '.k!4 . 
Greek Week committee wtll meet at the Union 
Greek Week committee weeklv nwt·t1n!,( ._, II lw a: 1 _1 (1 p ;;1 
today in the Sunset Loun!,! t' ul th~ \lt-m11r1,1I l 111o,11 
Early childhood organizational meeting planned 
The 1111t1al or!,(anrzat1onal me1'tlrll/ f11r ~~irh l hrld l1 u,,d hlla ,,: · .;; 
Oq~an1ution will he at 1 ~::; pm t .. d.1y m R.ntt k 211.1 
Meeting for Rodeo Club to be conducted tonight 
The Roden Cluh will h,1v1• ,1 ffif'('!Jnlo! ilt 7 .!II rm :,,rn-1/1! 111 t~ .•. 
Pioneer Room of thl' \1t·mor1al t ·ni11n 
Student exchange applications may be picked up 
Apphcat,ons for the :'>,1t11,nal ~tu dt-nt F.Hh,111.i,· pr1111r.1111 rn ... ;,.. 
!leeured from Dorothv l\nol l. ,H!'<><J.111' rlr,rn ,,t ~t111k1lf, . 111 Pu 1..-11 w .\ 
The deadline for applic .1t1ons i~ Fmla, 
Has The~ 
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Editariala 
Faculty salari_es still priority 
In the flurry of excitement and interest prompted by Gov. John 
Carlin's visit to Hays Saturday, it would be easy to forget the most 
burning issue facing Fort Hays State - that of the proposed !-percent in-
crease in faculty salaries approved by the Board of Regents. 
This amount may seem like a meager and inconsequential amount to 
some, but consider the facts: according to the Oklahoma Regents survey 
for fiscal year 1980, FHS faculty earned an average $834 to $1,470 less 
than faculty members at Emporia State and Pittsburg State universities, 
respectively~ a $100 gap widens annually between FHS salaries and 
.. those of peer colleges; we are living in an era of double-digit inflation. 
FHS faculty perform as many duties and work as many hours as in- · 
. structors of peer colleges, yet they are traditionally underpaid; worse 
yet, this realization has met with little more than grumbling resignation 
from the state Legislature. 
Happily, the Board of Regents has approved the current I-percent pro-
posal, but Carlin's attitude merely perpetuates tti'e frustration FHS 
educators and administrators have felt about this problem. 
In his address Saturday morning in Hays, Carlin said faculty salary 
raises would be "the first thing to go" if budget cuts were instigated. 
This distressing sentiment is indicative of where our priorities lie. In our 
hurry to make improvements and renovations of b_uildings and programs 
on campus, we allow the financial compensations and needs of our facul-
ty to be obscured by more popular budget requests. 
We feel FHS faculty must be granted the proposed salary increase; 
most importantly,· we must raise our salaries to an equal level with other 
Regents schools. No justification can be given to the inequities currently 
existing, and to future discrepancies should this proposal be refused. 
Letters 4 
Coach, president say fans part of winning 
Students: 
This has been the most exciting year we 
have ever experienced in basketball. Most of 
us never dreamed that we had a chance to be 
:-,;o. I in the nation for much of the season. 
An important ingredient of our success is the 
support we have received from our tremen-
dous fans. You are the best! We are very 
proud of you. the university and - of course 
- the team. 
We urge you and your friends to be at all 
fi\'e of'lhe remaining home games ?J cheer 
the team to a victorious wrap-up of the 
season. As good as our record is, we must 
win all of our home games to have a chance 
of winning the league championship. Your 
enthusiasm will go a long way toward 
helping us make this a reality. 
Please come out and help us. We do have 
one favor to ask - please encourage those 
you know not to yell obscenities. Too many 
of our fans are offended by it. Let's not make 
them the issue of the game. We need 
everyone's full energy focused un helping 
the team. 
Joe Rosado 
Basketball coach 
President Gerald Tomanek 
United States' actions not always right. just 
Editor: 
:\lark Tallman is truly a superb writer. His 
column in Friday's Leader, "Iran postscript: 
Lessons unlearned" should be read by 
everybody who wants a better under-
standing about the hostage situation that just 
recently came lo a climax. 
If there is one lesson to be learned by this 
event, it is that the United States' causes are 
not always right or just. Contrary to what we 
read in our history books. the United States 
has made mistakes and miscalculations. Our 
constant support of the shah during the last 
four decades and seven American presidents 
undoubtedly led to the hatred of the United 
States by the Iranian people. This country 
needs to take this into consideration in our 
future relations with other countries. If we do · 
not heed this. we will face more "!rans" in 
the future . 
Former president Jimmy Carter's handling 
of the crisis may have cost him the White 
House last November. II 1s now very easy to 
he a ~1onday morning quarterback and say 
that our policy should have been different. as 
Pr~idcnt Ronald Reagan Jeems to . ™' 
hinting . However. there are two simple ques-
tions: What and how? There were many who 
<.aid that the United States should have 
bombed Iran . What would have that proved? 
:'-tothing. except that we were no longer the 
peace-loving people that we always proudly 
p<1inted to when our national will was tested. 
Carter had far more serious political pro-
hh•ms than the hostage crisis (i.e.. Ted 
Kennedy. inflation. etc .) But in a way, the 
ho~tage cri~is had come to symbolize the col· 
le,live fru~trat1on of the American people 
And 1n that ~eme. the pre5ident's chanc~ for 
ri--f'lection may have died on the de11ert in 
Iran with the eight brave men who gave their 
live~ tryin1< to frl"e the American hostages 
If thne 1~ ont" gr,od thing to come out of all 
.,f :h1< . 11 may bf> the fact that the Ameri,an 
Th, I n,,...,.._,, l>•d,,r th, ott,n .. l Fort H•Y1 !'our .. 
""l,.._.~p,-,r 11 puh,11dw•<2 nn Tt~y .lt\'1 Fndl) i-1:(,.pt 
~11 r1nQ un1v,.rt..1t\. holu1.""v' ,.nd "'t:.tm1n.ahon p,ci-,noct. Of 
1
,.,..., _.,,. I0(".1t,..~ 10 \brtm 411,n H .. 11 H.\v, KAn ~;F,OJ 
"'.' r lr-ph,'ln, n,11nh,t,-,r 1t. fQ}]\ ~2ri..5'\0\ ~,~nphon raft', 
,.r,,. p.1M1 from ,ru'1-nt M"hv,t\· ffl"f"i mu,I '41beirnptt0n 
"""'" .-,,. 1111 ;-r full vm'1-1,., ~ond rt.as., p,n,.1,1e, 11 
~.1111'1 •f H .. v, KAn J:"'\1hh<J11h01"1 1~n:1fl<'111rmri numbf"-r 11 
,: :~>() 
f ,ht,.,, '" c-hH"f 
'-CJ11n.10r111 .-d,tn" 
...,_nHlf'" Cop\' flld1tor 
""'w' FA,tn" 
(no, Edit"" 
C •Y? C ""''m 
Rill1.a-, 
ln!.,.f.ik~ 
Mut Tanrn.n 
S.dry ,....,__ Vine. H.w 
people rallied together. After the political 
assassinations of the- I 960s, the tragedy of 
Vietnam and the shock of Watergate. this 
"united feeling" is a welcome relief. One of 
the biggest tests of the new administration in 
the next four years will be . to keep this 
feeling intact - Vietnam veterans are upset 
already. 
Now that the hostages are home. the 
parades are finished and the yellow ribbons 
have been taken down. it is lime for the new 
president. the Congress and the American 
people lo seriously re-evaluate our policy 
toward other nations. However, Reagan al 
the White House and Alexander Haig at the 
State Department have made it clear that the 
United States is going to get tough - the 
same thing that got us in trouble to begin 
with - God help us! 
D(Jn Reif 
Ho1sm~ton Sl'nior 
Big new bar -
·big deal! 
Some things are big A n;1 1 at the Red Co,1t 
is big, a pitcher of beer can be bi!! and las! 
Saturday night in Hays wa~ definitely big. 11 
you were one of the 1.000-plus pi-ople wh,, 
tended the big grand opening of the higgrsr 
bar in Kansas - Oh. 
Ye.s. the bdrn on 7th Street 1~ no.,.· offK1allv 
open and ready for partier~ DJ~ i~ ·"· h1ii. 
you could house the Barnum .1nd Bailey cir-
cus. the entire Fort Hays Stall" p<ipulat1on 
~tandin!{ hack-le>-bMk .1nd a largt> hnd ,,f 
Texu lon!lhorn~ 
Every1hing at DJs 1s h1g. mrludmi;i thi- lini-
lo get inside Saturday lll!lhl . .,..hl"re I f11und 
. ...,,,,,.. 
FPatur" fl'd1rot 
.\.a.1'1t1n1 c~"' ~1fn.. 
4dv--rt,'-lnQ \l.aruig,. 
P,Odu,(tk'\f". ,\Ulil.\nh 
.lt.-.!'l,.t!.., \Aune. -. 
l ..,,,.,_. l .-re,-!' 
I . ... °!"¥ ,..., ....... ,.. 
J,1~ ..,.,,r.\.4'r 
;..,,~ Lt<•'""'W"' 
l:""1(!\, ,..~,. 
J,,,, .;.,,.~,: 
• ._.~, "4.tn.11e,-r l(,m W•av,-,. 
Photo Nt1tM, l :"'l.11r 1 , ... R~ J-ff T,,,w 
c .. n,,.,., .. , "~ r-n 
(,r~,r ar1t<I ,.,.,1 F0t1nt•1n 
Grrulahnn m.u,.aa,,-t1 nnch \4""v" IC.t~ ~·,.1 v..,, 
4dvn11<1nQ ,taf! .. n<t. ~o<h, Arv• A.<klnrl'I 
f 11rt" RonhnQ !i,.,- l(.r..-un 4.1.An '<hut~ 
Fan.tty adv,,.., O•,·• 4'1.lm, 
Opinion.a 
Budget cutting: 
good government 
Good government is not always good 
politics. 
Thus. it is good government to examine 
the federat budget for cuts. but it may not be 
the most beneficial political action, to say the 
least. 
A number of special interest groups went 
red with rage when they heard of President 
Ronald Reagan's administration proposals to 
cut their green. The most familiar complaint 
of these groups is that Reagan prom.ised in 
his campaign not to "hurt" anyone with his 
plans to cut government spending. 
Indeed. the confusion these people express 
about Reagan's intentions is understandable. 
. because they are still thinking in terms of the 
reasons given for starting the numerous 
government· programs. and not the actual 
results of these programs. 
It is good government tu cul the federal 
budget because a continuation of present 
spe~ding and taxing policies will wrec~ the 
natwnal economy. :\!any of the most 
wasteful and expensive government pro-
grams were born during the 1960s. when 
Congress and the president declared a "war 
on poverty" and said they wanted to create 
instead a "great society ... Certainly. these 
ideas and the programs resulting from these 
were well-intentioned. We can safely assume 
that we all want better lives for ourselves and 
others. and these programs were designed to 
facilitate that improvement . 
The end. however. does not justify the · 
means. The means chosen during the l 960s. 
based on what had been accepted practice 
since the 1930s. were to have the govern-
ment spend vast amounts of money in an ef-
fort to redistribute national wealth. 
\\'hat has been the result of the "war un 
poverty .. and the "great society?" 
The spending programs begun under these 
ideas have helped some people. Despite the 
billions spent to "eliminate poverty," though. 
this nation still has milny_ needy people. peo-
ple who can barely afford the necessities of 
hie. much less lea,:e anything uehind for 
1H::: Vv Et!T./-.4ER 
l=oRc.ls,- roR Tl-lE. 
f\11Dw.EST lo.l)A'-/ 
15: 
rny~elf standm~ -..·1th hundred.~ 11f other fun· 
seeker~ for a 15-minute wait 1n the cold. 
before finally reach1r111 !ht• ,·ntran,e '••ay. ii 
.,.·ek11me havl"n from lht· lhilly February 
"'Hid 
Once m~1de. I realw·d b1'{ ""ii~ the word of 
the even1n,1 .,.·hen I colh<lrcl fa,·e t" lace with 
the h1,1 h(Juncer they had stationed at the 
door kl"epml( an eye 11n the hl'rd . <IS WI" 1mp,1-
t1ently shulflrd in tr, pay 11ur adm1ll.w1n 
r har!lr F...1,1t>r to !i(l"t a,..·,iy. I manajled to slip 
thr11u!lh the lffl.,..d It, •ht• llla.s doorway that 
<ervrd as an i-ntr.in1>' r .. the world ~ynnd 
H1rly sp.1cr mvaders' Just a.< I stPppt'°d 1n-
s1de. ,,...h,te f111Z ~hnt up Jrom thf' dancl' lour 
ro,k·n·rn11 blasled fr,,m th" <p<-ilker\ and I 
fell hkt> lht> .,.·,eked .. ,trh "'"' ll"inl{ t,> make 
11 ,,.turn ap~arance ab<,~f' thf' Stanh1p 
f.nterpri~ as the 111,hl< ~amf'd dn.,.·n in 
t>"'rfip,~ un1u1n ~hf"1r ir·.fr..tr,...rl l c,i,,r<. t>(1lJnc1n• 
uff : h, !df'"C ~h • ,r 
B<-am mf' 11p t,, thi- h.lk " n\ -.. ot:\ . · I ~ul 
t11 m~·...,lf ·1 ..-_.nt tr, <.f'i> ""h" < :hr ,.,,,ar~ 
t',rh,nd th,-u- \!rani;ii- :-,,1p~nin11< 
V..hal ii .... :up· I hPM~ ,,.,eril, '"l"il"'~':".;; 
<pt-dat,,rt murmur :,, :hrm,eh·t'< "' l 
ctra,ni-d cl""<'' to llt't a ~Iler I, .,I( 
fl,,m" 747< ' The di" 11-cki-, < t>,.,1:-, it"•)k!'~ 
l1kr !hi- r nn:rnl p.1nt>l nf ii R, ... ,nil wr ',i-,1 I 
1maiz1nN1 thi-rf' .... -nuld frrf' leapmq nut 
from the wall . ,1r ~ttrr vf'I . thi- ... hole MOC!" 
floor wnuld llo 1nlo nrh1I 
T0<> much . ;in<l loo h1!l. I '1K1dt'd II wu 
lime for a t-M-i-r . .1nd I m,11d" my way !).Ack 
do.,.·nJl.i11n 10 ,1 l.tblt> m "'hat 11~ to the 
me.ill ~Tl1">0 of D,lloM Ftthng uncom· 
fortAbly like a \pare rib or piece of boi01lnA. I 
,. r 
their children. The situation of these people 
has been worsened by the high inflation and 
high interest rates resulting from the govern-
ment's spending of money it does not have. 
There are. however, three strains · of 
thought -opposing the cutting of this 
spending. One says that a "little inflation·· 
and "somewhat higher interest rates" are not 
really hurting anyone, and that the economy 
is "not all that bad." 
Tell that lo the elderly persons who have 
frozen lo death in winter or baked to death in 
summer because they could not afford high 
utility bills. Tell that to people who have lost 
their jobs because the economy is suffering 
from "stagflation," 
0611er-
vat1.o ... 
The second strain of thought is that the 
budget does not need to be cut. but rather. 
taxes should be increased to balanc;e the 
budget and end inflation. Increased taxes. 
however, lower the incentive a person has to 
work harder or to start a new business . The 
theory of raising taxes. by the way. was what 
the Carter administration was following. 
Taxes were raised by default. i.e .. by tax-
payers being pushed into higher income 
brackets by inflation. The results of the 
c;=arter administrations·s economic policies 
are all too evident. 
The third proposition opposing the cutting 
of government spending is really a nice cop-
out for liberals. This theory claims that the 
nation is having economic troubles because 
we are "living too well." or we ha\'e becbme 
"materialistic" or "greedy." The typical 
American lifestyle does include some 
wasteful practices. but those surelv do not 
cause double-digit inflatio11 bv th~mselves . 
This theory is very convenient for liberals. 
though. because it lets someone else be 
blamed for current economic problems . 
Then again. maybe the public deserves some 
chastisement for electing these peuple . 
., 
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The fourth theory cited against cuts in the 
budget i~ that cutting the budget will hurt the 
needy : The question yet to be answered is. 
how much more "help" can the needy af-
ford? A wellare generation has begun. and 
tht:se people have no chance for real empluv-
mt:nt or a chance lo move ahead in life ·if 
governmt:nl spending and the resulting infla-
tion and high interest rates continue to harm 
the economy. 
This fourth argument against cutting the 
budget is precisely the problem C\•nfronting 
the Re11,an administration. thereby prompting 
the question. is cutting the government's 
spending good politics·! 
It has been easy for liberals tll rampaign 
for office the past several decades because 
they could promise more governmt:'nl pro· 
grams which supposedly would benefit a 
specific constituency. Conservatives. 1111 the 
other hand. have appeared harsh. unfet:'linl( 
and selfish when they have opposed,ntalh,;1 
of more programs and have tuld peoplt• 111 
make do with a minimum of governmtnt 
spending'. 
The Reagan <1dministration will need a 
good share o/ both ellective lubbvinl( and 
luck in persuading Congress that· th~ "ac-
cepted" solution to any problem by spending 
money is not succeeding, and that we all 
benefit much more from cutting government 
and letting the pri\·ate sector and the tree 
market take ove_r. The many groups pushing 
for more government funding must be 
sho.wn . first of all, that someone is paying for 
their programs. whether it be through taxes 
or inflation; government spending fuonev 
does not com~ from money trees . · 
Secondly. these groups must be sh,Mn that 
a desire tu cut the budget does not indkate 
cruelly or insensitivity un the part of the cut-
ter, but rather. a concern that the nwnev tht' 
. go\·ernment spends be spent effective!:,: anrl 
that a government program is not a panaL·ea 
for some problem. 
The crucial question of the budget battlt• ,,i 
1980. then. is whether the good g11verr1111t'nt 
of the Reagan administration and c1111,er· 
vatives in general will be good politio. I., :he 
American public really ready f,,r a chanl.!t: ;11 
c4rren1 pu11cy. ur have inflation. h11.lh intere,t 
rates and a sluggish economy bec, ,·m,, a,·,t'p· 
table rt-,ult, of current policy'' 
SrJow 
ordered myself a pitcht•r and waited - and 
waited . 
By the time my pitcher made 11 around tht· 
table. I wa~ lt•ft holdml{ an empty ;d.iss ( lh . 
thirsty throat. e"en the tables .,..ere b1,1 
w.,uJd ,t e\·er ,t11p' 
Jaat: 
Gri££ 
Cindy Gr1rnt1a '• 
It d1dn ·1 Llter that eveninl,{. I ~ot 111<! six 
t1m!'< trvin!, to find thr ri-,tr,,,m~ Ru: ..,, hf'n 
I finall,· got thi-rr . much In !hf' dehllhf 11/ m, 
htaddi-r. thne ""'a1ti-d .tnother hill surpr1•~ 
The rP<trr,,,ms ,....,.rt' rven h1,1 - i-111ht stall< 
- ~i~h ,..,·tt1trr1;,, ~·hn k~pt t11ilf'lt p.;1~r 
<11ppl1r<1 <,n a tli\'l'r Ira,· Wrll . [ !ho1111<h 
"la\lnll chani;(f' ,,t hf'arl . rh.:it .,.·ha! ,·, ,u, .111 
,rr\t(t> i:i a h1Q ""'"Y 
(·,, ming 11111 11! :hi- hathr ,•,m. I ,une,·,-<1 
th,- .,-,.n,. ... -1th k""n t'H'< .:ind o~n rar• Thi-
d.:inri- noor ,....-.i .< pa<"k"d and ct1ll no! 
rrm,.:dt>d lmal!IDt> that . a h111 d.:in,,- fl,..,,r in 
H:iy• Yo11 could actual!, rtanci- without 
h.ivm~ ,omf'one·, efh<l"" in vour i-ar Th.:it 1<. 
11 n,,; n,,"rl()()kf>d thi- fact· th111 1t wac alto 
f'A~v tr> I~ ,·,,or p.1rtn<-r. as I found nut l.lti-r 
1n ih" <-ven;ng On one p.1rt1cularlv rnwdy 
num~r. min<- d1.\.ilp~11rrd ~twet'n two 
J ,, 
I' 
couples ;ind I didn't lind hun until :hr, ·•· , .. 11..:. 
later. 
Oh, J did ht•ilf ii It'"' 'lHll(t·,t,, ,11, ,1,;,· 
i!ddm~ •mall spealwr, ,1r1111nd tilt·,... ,., :,·., ,1< · 
romrnodatt' th11<1• J .. lk, <1tt111i,1 '.hr,·•· :'. :.:,·, 
from tht> dance fli11 1r. hut I 1ust ,1t ' r1bu 1,·d ·t,.,r 
to their hav1n1l hill ht·.1rin11 pr, ,til,•ni-
,\nd 1t w,1\ mentioned that r,·d 1>,·,·r .111, : 
bt>t'r nuts should b,· add,·d t,, ttw rn,·rn, ,,, 
soon a., p, ,,~1hle I lnt> h111-h,•ar!t•d 11u, ,., ,·1· 
,uggrst,·d a ,oupl,• , ,f h111 trash, ,111< , •11:-id,· 
thl" door.,.<1v ,., wr n111ld thr"" ,\Ii 11),,<t· 
natty hen b;,ttks .i"'·av msiead .,f li'.t..r rn 1< 11p 
the park1111,1 l11t .ln,l mak1n11 th,• tm.: i.lU\' 
clown at rity h.:ill .:in11ry That du1 m<1l-.1 · il lJ11,: 
hit of srn<t' IP me 
Rig tablf'< . hi!,? soft p;icldrcl , 1 .... ,, '.> ,..: .i .:::,· 
,hnw. b111 '"unds ,,f r<•fk n·r11ll h11, r .... r.-,, 
plart' !11 part, illld th11u"-<1nd< .. 1 p•·• ,p,,• r" 
1oy111!( them<f'l\'f'S is wh.it madr i,is: :--.i·:1rd.:i, 
11111ht .l hill n111ht 1,, rf'mi-mtwr 
Thn,.. .... -111 hr th•«•· ,m.1ll P""ri,• "' ~- ,1·~11·· 
that thr, pri-frr :hf' ,mall h;ir, '., ;11, '.>1,' 
bf>lwvr DJ, h;i~ h1r Ha\·\ m a h1i. .,. ,H ~.H: , .f 
fpr.; .. omr h1~ c11mp,t""t1ttun fur ~!:<' , 1 ~ ~).t"'-
lrl 111,,,n 
Ft,r m\ h1'l :li"• crnt\ .\dm1~(,,1 , ,r-. t"-1~r~~-
w;i~ .,.,rll "'·.,rth thf' monr, If \"II ,ji,jr,: 
cat(h thf' !(rand ,,~nm1t d" makr 11 h1.; 
p<,int to ~f>I n11I thf'rf' lh1c wei-1,; and , he.- t.. ,• 
our I jluarantf>'!' vou ·rr m f11r ii b111 <1.rpri<I' 
C,oodhyi-. d1~n. r,.,-1,;n roll has hit H~\'< in~ 
h111 "''II)' OJ'c •~ rr<ldy for anv11nf' ,rnt. 
rveryonr . no maltt-r how h11< a p..1rl1n ,·1111 
art> . 
Si11_lat &Rd Sound University leader 
Feb. ID, I 98 I s 
'Kent State' . captures spirit of student mpvemen"t Sails & FlieU 
The last several issues of the The highly emotional symbolism lay in the way it captured to mixed the name of pe ace ca~ltlot be forgo t-
ZsJO p.m., 7 p.-. 
Wetl.ne.._7 
Leader have seen debak ov er the of the shootings had a further im- motives and emotions of the student ten . One of the shows most power-
merits - or lack of them - of con- pact; it diverted attention away from movement. ful moments came when the rad icals 
temporary television. 'lhe lads to the ethical questions sur- threatened to napham a _little dog The movie began with Crosby, b 
However deplorable lhe 4uality '.>f ruunding it. . Stills, Nash and Younifs Teach Your efore the assembled crowd. A stu-
programming may be. there is st ill Kent State occurred at the height Children Well, play~d over a mun- dent ran up 10 save ltie dug from 
ample evidence that TV at its best of the Vietnam eonfrontatiuns. Prob- tage of footage showing kids being burned 10 dealh· .. You'll save 
can he informative, dramatic and ablv Americans were more divided growing up; politicians like John this dog," said the radicals. "but you 
moving. A recent example 01 th is as ;, country than at any other time Kennedy, Lyndon Johnson and won"t save the people of Vietnam 
" ·a.s Su11da~· ni". hl"s sllllwinn_, of Kent R1·chard N1·xon ·, c1·v ·11 r ·1ghts from the same thing ." " , "' ,., in history. and each side believed 
State, a superb dramatiutio11 of tht' tlw othl•r 10 lw totally wrong. if not demonstrations; urban violence and . Such ironie~ lan·d the script of 
k ·11· f f t d t I .,. 1·1 I bl h Kefll S1a1e. Ohio Gt>\' . Rhodes said he 1 111g u our s u en s iy "a on.i impl icity evil. It would nut have most memora y, I e war. 
G <l k I d 1f I · called ou t tlw '.\ational Guard to uar smen over a wee ·e 1 1 no- bet·ll surprising if the incident. by From this historical perspective. 
test demonstrations a!(ainst the \'iet- conl irming the worst fears each side the action turned lo the campus of "protect the buildings uf the tax-
nam \Var . had ,·ilJ (lUt tliu other. had dr ·iveii S U . . d' payers of Ohio .. after an ROTC 
Aside from tht• obviuus ironv of 
i\.itional Gua(dsnll'n . supposed!::,: lhe 
defe nders of American ritizt•ns. 
sl1()(1ti11g down unarmed studt•nb . 
the Kent Stale killings bt·l·amt· one 
of the most pointed symll\lls uf th,• 
1960s. The t' venl turiwd on the issue 
of tlw Vietnam War. an issue that 
divided Americans as 1wlhing bl'lore 
or since . 
To many r\11wrirnns. till' guilt a t 
Kt•n t St .t it' l,iy with the ,tude nb ; th t· 
sh<>otin~s rl'flerted the n,tt ional 
ub.st>ssion with law alld Pfllt>r. It also 
gr t•w oul of the resentme nt so manv 
olcl t• r ,\111t•rica11, kit rt•garding thl' 
rejection 11f trational , ,tlut", by th\."ir 
youll!-( . 
To mally otlw rs. tht• sho11l i11gs 
were a 1·"nfirm.itio11 tha l al l tht' 
suspec ted evil and c"rrupt ion ,1f the 
governllll·nt. lilt• 111ili• a ry and tilt' 
P"lil.:e wa s tru e . L.:ss r.tdw.t l 
Americ.ins were forn•d I" !;lt:p hack 
and question what was hiippe11i11g t11 
,1 na tion thal h,td to murder it,; own 
cilild ren in tlw na11w pf -- 1,tw and 
order. ·· 
, Kent tafe mvers1ty, a me 1um- b ·1d· 
hawk and <love. liberal and conser• o I u, mg was burned down . implying 
sized college in hio, fol owing that buildings wt•re more important 
vative . uld and yo ung. even further 
apart. 
Tlw \"it>tn,1111 \\·ar was tht· ull imate 
cause of th1· disillusionment that 
shatt,·rt>d the hope and innocence 
!hilt governed the American spirit as 
till.· l !lSOs gave way 10 the 1960s. 
\\ith its encl . an exhausted gener.i-
tion "f yt•ung people turne d !rum 
r o 111!!l iltnH'III Ill t•scape. 
\t .. ralists. mindlul o f hippies. drugs 
,111d .. fr e t.> l, ,vt:· uften accused the 
,·ou th 11f the I !Hills of sellish11ess and 
hl'd1111ism : 11pp11sition Ill the war was 
illld ,till is put duwn tu this .. genera-
1i1111 11f sp11iled br.11s· who refused to 
fight 11ut of cowardice and in-
gf <1 t:tud,·. Hut compared lo the 
ma lt' ri .i list ,·g<>centrism o f the -- me .. 
dt·1c<1de just t' nded. the cumrnitment 
of I !H;I)-; v11uth se t•ms !,ienuine. l'\"t'II 
ildmirablt- . 
\UC·, tl'lt•\·i,ed accuu11t uf the 
K,·nt Sta te ,h,u1tings was impressi\'t.> 
in ,r,. documt-11 tarv recountini.? of the 
lu,lorkal fac t,. But its real ;uccess 
Nixon's speech on Cambodia on than live s. After the shooting. Gen . 
April 30, 1970. It quickly eSlablished Canterberry. who comma nded the 
the distinction between the hand,ul guardsmen. was readv to set off 
of really radical Sludents a nd the anotlwr round 11f sh1;ts " t,1 1each 
many more moderate students who these kids what law and 11rder 
joined the protests only reluctantly. means ... a, though it matte red 1" tht• 
/ , Kent _ 
-,....~-~ State 
:-- "'" Reviewed by Mark Tai/mun 
· A skillfully wrilten screenplay ex-
plored the gnawing doubts in the 
U.S. military activities that caused so 
manv Americans 10 turn against the 
war.· Over and over. lhe -theme of 
caring was emphasised. 
--we·re here because we care:· the 
leaders of the weekend prott>st 
demonstrations said. '" Don ·1 y, •u 
care'.' .. asked students of their fri end, 
who didn"t want to participate. Tha t 
is probably the clearest difference 
between college students nuw and 
then. Even if you disagreed with 
them. it is impossible nut tu beliew 
thev cared. :'low. so manv students 
care about nothing at all. -
dead. · 
Finally . lht· authorities made ·a 
mockery nf .. lilw a nd ordt.>r .. in at· 
temptin g t11 d isperse a lef!al. 
peace ful ~tudent denwnstri1tio11 
without r11n,t1tuti,111al cause . 
The nu,,·it· did Ill>! gloss over the 
fact that 111ilny protesters were in-
Vlllved fur excitt•ment as much a~ 
commilmt•nt: a fire startl'd in the 
streets u f Kt•nt could have been 
mistaken fo r a IH•mecoming bo nfire . 
'.\or doe, it i!,!llttre the empathy be-
tween the students and e4ually 
yuun~ guard,111e11 . \luch 11f the 
blame can be ,·xtended t" the pr11-
Vt>cat iu11 of the r,1dicals on a grnup 
of tired . inexperi c•n r ed ~uards . 
VALENTINE'S DAY 
Kent State also dealt with the limit, 
such caring can be pushed to. The 
passionate commitment of young 
radicals pushed them to hypocrit ical 
extremes : commilling or condoning 
acts of violence in the name of 
peace . But the fact that the L'.S 
military was ravaging \'ietnam in 
:\l>t far in t11 the show. an older 
Kent St ,1k instr u<: tor wa, talkin!,( 
with a \ '" linge r. !llllrt' lilJt·ral pr11-
fes,11 r. Thl· elder man asked him 
wh;ir tum,·d him t" the ll'ft. The 
yuun!,!Pr ,aid it w,;, hi, t'X(ll·rit•nn· a t 
the J\Hi.'i ! lt- lll••nat1c <"<•lln·nt1,m. 
wher.• tilt" P" li ,·,, hrutall\· ht.·at h<Lth 
dt'm1111 ., rr .1:,,r, a nd i1 1n.,rent 
by,t a ndn, . ··1 li <1d t•) gr, ,1,· mv h;i ir 
Ion~ t" r 11 q ·r tlw ,c ars _·· Ill" ,a id . 
Wh+>n 'yOU ',it~ ' ' f lu\i.- you·· u. ith Oo\L't' t~ ~h t>. 11 hPlie,:e 
~·ou . f'loll.<'IS ,pedk Im·"· 
. . , ' .. , -
... •• . . , . ~- . 
\ 
\ 
11 ,n·m, , ylll h• ,:1c. \"it.·tna m Id: a 
scarrt"d 11 ati, ,i1. :he l\:enl Sta h· 
killi11g, l,·d t, , a ,car red generat1, ,n 
"! y11ut h, < 1,1 ,.- ,u,pt·ct, the· s,ar , re-
m<11 11. 
IMl lll'n: 11115 ,.,. 
'I TRIUMPH" 
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Memorial Union 
Inner battles, strength 
shown in 'Norma Rae'· 
It is sometimes easy to forget that there is still injustice in both the 
world and this country. Even when brutally confronted with the fact, it 
is common to look the other way, to accept, to submit. The heroism of 
Norma Rae is Its portrayal of a woman who tries to do something about 
it. 
As a film, Norma Rae is far from flawless: it is intelligent, but occa-
sionally simplistic; sometimes moving, but all in all. not very emotional . 
Mentally, it is engaging, but it does little to satisfy the heart. However, 
the disappointment stems from the mishandled potential that is wailing. 
Norma Rae is a modern-<iay 
textile worker in a small town in 
the still impoverished South. 
Along with her friends, she is ex-
ploited by the factory that 
dominates the town, worked 
toward illness and eventual 
death. ignorant and suspicious; 
locked in the dead-end life of 
being a nameless cog in an in-
dustrialized society. 
Her case is, of course, extreme, 
but is analogous enough to per-
tain to the rest of the country, 
labor movements and urban sophistication notwithstanding. Although 
Norma"s triumph in unionizing the plant provides the drama in the 
story, her real triumph is overcoming the ignorance and defeated 
passiveness of the redneck community . 
Norma's heroism lies in her will to battle the forces stacked against 
her: repression from the factory. her docile co•workers who have been 
cowed into fearing for security instead of risking solidarity. alcoholic 
escapism in off-duty hours and a husband who wants a wife, not a 
Mother Jones. 
In winning the union battle. she learns some lessons about commit-
ment lo a larger cause than oneself. discovers political action. Dylan 
Thomas and the world outside the rural South . She overcomes local 
pharisees who condemn her past promiscuity while tacitly condoning 
the inhumanity of the factory. She strengthens her inner self. 
That is an ambitious undertaking for a movie. but it works, thanks to 
a crisp and intelligent script and a strong, memorable performance by 
Sally Field in the title role. The film ·s undeniable strength springs from 
these virtues, helped along by Ron Leibman·s engaging performance as 
the Jewish New York labor activist who comes south to unionize the 
plant and becomes Norma's catalyst to accomplishment. 
This is the good news about the film. The bad news is that somewhere 
along the way. the story simply fails to jell as it should. The climax is 
almost anti<limatic, perhaps because by the lime the plant votes to 
unionize, ·ttie outcome in favor of it is a foregone conclusion. The au-
dience is much more interested in :o;orma herself than either the union 
or. sadly. the seedy workers that will join it. 
Part of the problem is technical ; the cinematography is unimpressive . 
the editing should have been much tighter . and minor characters are 
almost totally ignored. 
For example. Beau Bridges does a credible job as :-iorma's simple . 
redneck husband. Symbolically. he embodies many vices of the society 
from which Norma is escaping, but he also demonstrates some of its vir-
tues: most importantly , a fierce loyalty to his family. 
The movie shows this. as in fairness it should. But when Norma Rae·s 
activism and intellectual enlightment begin to shake her family's securi· 
ty. the story slides over the conflict . sweetening a domestic quarrel with 
an awkward kiss-and-make-up scene. 
Apparently, the producers are so eager to cast :'liorma as a hero they 
do not want to deal with the very ren conflict between social and 
domestic responsibility . ·~ 
The same thing happens in the struggle between the union leader~ 
and the textile company. Thankfully, the makers refrained from th!:' 
sinister violence that plagued F./.5 T. Left without a genuine vill,rn:. 
however. the company men are also ignored as 11enuine charact1- r, 
As a result, the corporate foe is too vague and shadowy tc , IJ..- :,· 1. 
menacing . Faced with the legal power of the union . its ex,.n1:,\, ·, , .. , 
almost cowed. 
It becomes apparent that :"iorma·s triumph is m, ,r,· · ,, n ,·r, .. r: . .. , 
within herself than with the company . It r, ;in rmp, ,rt.,111 \ ·1n .. n , .n,· 
with significance and relevance . But it is nnt ,111.- t11 Prl< k th.- :tw,1:,·r, 
You can be moved by ,\orma Rae. b1it y11 u hil\'t' :11 :r-. Prnbabl\' . 11111 
many viewers will. 
f)!P; .I 2:-ltt :: ; ; ; :::: 
for the finest In 
Valentlne·s gifts 
remember ... 
:· Singer ll 
1 Hays sewing Ctr. ~: 
The world's first R 
electronic sewing i: 
Rohr's Jewelry machine i: 
709 Main 
Hays, Ks. 
:! New and trade-Ins !! 
ll Repair all makes t 
il 1008 Main Havs 
l::: 1e:e11 n::' 
/ If ya wanna feel 
/ like a real 
{ cowboy go on 
f down to the· t, 
,~ Flying "'W". 
/, 
/~ 
'-l........._' .. 
-~l-
E-----r. 1 -· .-. 
Flying "W" western 
on the Mall, Hays. 
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K.eeplng afloat 
Jodi Hawkinson, Ness City freshman, listens for instructions 
before swimming pool lengths during her water safety class. In 
the Life Saving and Water Safety class, students learn life-saving 
. -
. .. 
\ \ 
-~ 
techniques which are required for Water Safety Instruction cer-
tification. 
New youth organization 
to focu·s on teenagers 
Yesterday alternoon , members of 
a fledgling youth organization in 
Hays met in the Memorial Union tu 
discuss matters pertaining to its for-
mation and goals. 
The new youth program is 
furrnally known as the Hays Allianc•~ 
of Positive Programs tor Youth. or 
HAPPY Inc . Aimed at junior high 
youth in the Hays area. the gruup·s 
main purpose is tu provide alter-
natives in situations involving drug 
use. unwanted pregnancies and 
teenage suicides . 
The group recently r ame i11t11 
being with the filing of articles pf 
incorporation in the Secretary of 
State's office. David Kingsley . a sta ff 
mc- mber in the alcoholic services 
department of St. Anthony Husµital. 
is executive admini.~trator of lht• 
organizatit ,n . 
HAPPY has ties to a number of 
organizations for thttse in need. 
including !h t> High · Plai11s 
Comprehensive Community \le11t<1 I 
Health Center and the Furl Hays 
State Psyc.:hologkal St•rvkes Centt•r. 
loc at ed in Wiest Hall. .~l,o 
represented are st uden ts fr11m 
Thomas \1ore Prep High Sd11111 I. 
Hays High · Sch11t>l. \larian High 
School and the FHS nursing dt·part· 
ment. 
each of the schools and i11di,·iduals 
from the organizations. plus private 
individuals interested in the concept. 
!\!embers of local d1urch,·s are also 
active. 
One of the primary aims tht· w,,up 
has at present is the t•stablish111ent of 
a center for youths of junior high 
and high sd1ool age. The 11rga11iza-
tiun has received ,1 S51Jll d11nation 
from the Presbyteria11 Churd1 and is 
using it to rent ttw building 1111 lOth 
slrt'et which was l11r111erlv the J,,y 
Fellowship Church . \l emii.- rs hop~· 
to remudel the structur,• and in,tall 
rent·ation equipnll'nl. ,uc ll as prnd 
and ping-pong tables. fo,,sball tables 
and a stereo. 
The purpose of tlw center is to 
gi\"e kids a place tu g" t_1J mee t with 
friends or get help if they need it. 
King sley said . 
The center is l' \)lt't"tt•d : .. bl" fullv 
11peratit>nal by th.- ,·11d .. f \1.in·ll .-\i1 
· open ht;use from :!.m. t" 1i p.m . 
· \larch I and from 7 p .11 1. t" \l µ.m . 
on \larch '.! and \,·il l f!i1·t' Pt·r, uns a 
chance to view the struciure . 
King:,;.ley said 11,: 1, I," 1k 1:1~ ft ,; 
anyune inten~:,,;tt: d :11 ~1 1i:1 . it:.!. tilt· 
, ,r~anizati,>n . H~· r ,1:1 h· c·· ,1::," re d ,,: 
ti:;:i-7301. 
elebrating ou 
30th 
Saving · lives object of water safety class 
Although the youth group llils 11111 
yet elected a presidt.'nt \1r ,·ict' pn•si· 
dent, it has a :! !·member board 11f 
diredurs . This board is comp, Jsed 11{ 
une studen t reprt.'sentat ive fn,n1 
Rent a minimum 
of s Wedding tuxes 
anytime before 
Feb. 14, and get 
the groom's tux 
FREE 
Anniversary 
1951- 1981 
ALL AMC 
PRODUCTS 
100/o OFF 
TIil Feb. 20th 
KOBLER 
AMCrl 
It is hard to think about sitting 
around a swimming pool in the hot 
Kansas sun when the February snow 
is just starting to accumulate . 
However. severa l students are 
thinking about those swimming 
pools and the jobs they hope to have 
at them. 
Thirty of these students are 
enrolled in Life Saving and Water 
Safety 240. 
. The course is team taught by 
Helen Miles. assistant professor of 
HPERA and '.'lancy Popp. associate 
professor of HPERA . 
P11pp has t;i u~ht the course since 
she cami> tu Furt Hays State 19 yea rs 
ago. ··Lp until we moved into the 
new facility . we had to use the pool 
in Sheridan:· Popp said. " lt was 
nothing morP than a large bathtub . 
"The p111JI here "is one of the 
largest indoor pools in the state. 
Because !ll its size. we ran teach a 
large class." 
Popp said she and \tiles have a 
.large volume of material to cover 
in two sessi!lnS a week. plus time in 
the water . 
··we tearh students tw1J areas !l/ 
water safety." Pupµ said . ··First is 
personal s,1/t,ty. or heing ahle to 
53Ve yourself . Sec[)nd ,s rescue . or 
being able to sa\"e yourself and 
another person." 
Life saving is a step-by-step pro-
cedure. "We do a lot of review of the 
steps. so the students can have the 
procedure down pat," Popp said. 
During most of the first four-six 
weeks of the course, the class 
improves swimming skills. Popp said 
classes vary as to how skilled the 
individuals are at swimming. "\\'e' 
really 5wim those kids to death. but 
we believe it is important that they 
improve their own swimming skills 
before we go on to leaching them 
rescue:· Popp said . 
Aft e r the first week. instruction o n 
elementary life saving begins . 
Students start by carrying each 
other around the pool in order to get 
used to dragging a person in waler . 
water. 
During the fin al weeks of class. 
advanced escapes and rescues are 
taught . Als(J. at this time. there are 
written tests . 
Students go through an enduranre 
swim at the end of the semester . 
"This is more of a confidence swim. 
beca use ..,·e tell them to rry to s ... ·irn 
for ·10 to · tiO minutes without 
stopping ... Popp said . '" This 
challenges thei r individual stamina ... 
The final goal 1s having each stu-
dent ,....,·im ,1cross tht• pool into the-
TOURNAMENT 
DATE: Monday Feb. 16th 
TIME: 8:00 p.m. 
PLACE: The Colden 0 
$3.00 entry fee 
<prize money determined by numt>er of entr. __ _ 
sign up at the Colden o 
diving pool. escape. then re,cue 
someone. 
Popp said leaching standard,; art' 
high for the class. "We have to h.ive 
a sulid program because Wt' art: 
teaching a life or death thing:· P1 1pp 
said. " It is a class of real ism. 
··This semester. we have .i r,·al 
attentive class; they are ,t·lf-
motivating:· Popp said . "I think th,·y 
want tu do well in the class because 
._, it is a class that is not required . \lost 
of them are .:nrolled ti> earn ,,r 
renew their Wat er Safety lnstructi"n 
certificates ... . 
The Red Cross issues twu-vear WSI 
rertificates to those who ;,,,m ph:!t-
Sun. Thru Thurs. 7:30 
Frt. I Sat. 7:00 I 9:15 Sun. Mat. 2:00 
l<oelN IN'ILl!AMS ~ ' -~ 
SHflID~ .• •q' ·: w ·~.;, :1 - ~ 
~P)CTUFI£ I 
the t·our,t•. Tu qu,dify, ,me must be 
18 years ,1r ,,id,•r. 
" We tt·ll the ,tudents th,,,· must 
earn th,·1r \\"SI. 1,,. dtin·1 ju-,t give 
one h•_ ,·,·t• ry .,n,· f11r complt·ting the 
St>mestt:r 1,·,, rk ... Popp said . 
"Sonwtimt·s. th,·re 111ay be a w,·,ikt.'r 
persvn · wh , > is r.ip.ible , ,f saving 
thems,·J\·,,,-_ hut is llt1t rapablt· 11i re,• 
cuin~ '"mt·1111,· ,·Is,·. H11w,•\·t•r. we 
ha\·,: v,•rv f.-w wh11 fail." · 
\1,, , t \\ h,, ,1r,·· :.ik ing tht· class dt> 
'" tu lw qu,d1fied :, , w11rk ;,, p1111l 
~uard:'I 1:1 •fie "Utnn1t•r . Kt• 11 ; ~ <t µ11, ,! 
guard is a g1iod inrome for p,·11ple 
like t~·ac hers during summe r 
months. Po pp said. 
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A great v.·ay to say "be my Valentine" 
to that someone special. 
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plus a special edition heart necl.. :ace 
Watch love bloom ir, he, ~P.c''. 
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Tiger• 101• to Wa1bllurn, drop to No. 2 E~tra Poin.ta 
1,y Marc Trou,1,riqe 
~,tlor Spare. Wrltn-
After four weeks atop the National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics poll, the men 's basketball 
team fell to second in this week"s 
poll, following its second straight 
loss. The Tigers lost to Washburn 
University Friday. iS-61. 
"We were impatient on the.offen-
sive end of the floor," Coach Joe 
Rosado said. "We played well o n 
defensive and really got after the 
boards." 
The difference in the game was 
that the lchabods made 34 trips to 
the·free thrnw line . while the Tigers 
were on their own 19 times. 
Washburn was able to can 23 free 
throws; FHS only made 13. 
Pacing the way for the lchab_pds 
was Randy Dawson . with 23 points. 
including I 1-13 shooting from the 
charity stripe. Dawson also nailed 
the coffin shut on the Tigl·rs, hitting 
six of eight charities in the final five 
minutes llf the game . 
FHS was also hurt by foul truuble . 
The first Tiger to fee l the sting 111 the 
officials· whistle was Cesar · 
Fantauzzi. who was hit with his first 
foul when the game was less than 
five seconds old. He picked up his se-
cond two minutes later. Fantauzzi 
was the first of three Tigers to foul 
out. exiting with 17:02 left in the 
game. 
Bill Giles drove for an ~pparent 
layup and and was fouled by Kyle 
Unruh. but Ken Rogers waved off 
the basket and sent Giles to the line 
for two shots. Giles missed the front 
end of the one-and-{me. 
· However, before the crowd had 
time to get o\·er the call . Rosado was 
hit with a technical foul following a 
foul call on Giles that sent Dawson tu 
thf:' line for a one-and-one. Dawson 
sank three uf the four free throws 
and then Washburn scored on a 
bal'kdoor play to increase its lead to 
11 points . 
·:The technical foul did not cost us 
the game," Rosado said. "They had 
been able to run almust 10 minutes 
off the clock and though they had 
scored only one basket. we had not 
been able to get closer ." 
Saturday. the Tigers dropped Em-
poria State Universitv, 6-t-ti I. After 
leading much of the ;vay. the Tige rs 
received a scare from the Hornets 
before putting tti~ game away. 
After building a 13-poinl lead mid-
way through the second half. FHS 
went on a scoring drought. Mean-
while. the Hornets scored 10 straight 
points to pull back to within two 
points with just over three minutes 
to go in the game.· 
The Hornets chose to work the 
clock down for one last shot. but 
they threw the ball away with seven 
seconds left . Emporia State was then 
forced to foul Rege Klitzke. who hit 
the first shot of the one-and-one to 
seal the Tiger victory . 
" II should not have ct1me down to 
the free throw:· Rosado said. "The 
timer got \..-rapped up in the game 
and forgot to start the clock a couple 
of times ." 
The highlight of the game was the 
Tigers· free throw shooting. as they 
made 10 more trips to the line than 
Emporia State. For the game. FHS 
hit 61.4 percent (2i--14). while the 
Hornets finished the night 55 .6 
(27-50) from the floor. 
Pacing the way for FHS was Max · 
Hamblin with 20 p\ii11ts. hittin~ 
• 
10-15 from the field. while Mark 
Wilson added 11 and Dino Larry 
tossed in IO puints. 
Leading the Tigers on the boards 
w_as Giles with live rebounds, while 
Lionel Hamer added four. 
The Tigers will take the week ulf 
b~fore they kick off a live-game 
home stand with ~1issouri Western 
State College Friday night. 
Intramural wrestling to conclude tonight. 
The semi-<:onsolation, consolation and final rounds of intramural 
wrestling will be completed at 7 p .m . today. Weigh-in is scheduled for 
4 p .m. in the men's locker room. 
Women's singles to begin tomorrow 
Wome~intramural racquetball singles are slated to begin at 3:30 
:p.m. Wednesday in Gross Memorial Coliseum. All entries should meet at 
the ii-sue room. 
Tigerettes .500 in CSIC action 
by Marc Trowbri,lge 
Senlor Sparr.. Writ~r 
It was a good \,·eek for the 
women's basketball team . as it 
picked up two wins against one 
defeat. 
It was also the week of Roberta 
Augustine. 
On the Tigerettes· next trip down 
the floor. they turned the ball over 
once again and then were hit with a 
technical foul. The Blues were able 
to hit the free throw and then made 
the basket to complete the three-· 
point play, making the score 65-62 . 
Al.,o in double figures for the 
Tigerettes were Daran Frt'vert with 
I j and Bonnie \euburger and Julie 
Crispin with 10. 
Leading scorer for Washburn -..,.-as 
Pam Watkins with 1-1 points and 1-t 
rebounds, while Julit' Juhns\)n tossed 
in I 3 and Roenbaugh added 12 . 
this one al the free lhrnw line. 
sending the Hornets 32 times. While 
the Hornets were making 25 uf their 
32 shL>ts . the Tigerettes hit only 1 i of 
2:3 shots from the line. 
Pacing the way for the- Lady 
1-iornets was Judv Becker with 24 
points a nd 15 rebi~unds. while Sandy 
Schrant ,1dded 1-1 and Lori Hill 
tossed in 11 points. 
Women lose dual competition 
Augustine. who started the week 
by breaking the Fort Hays State 
single game scoring record \dth 35 
point~ in a win over Kearney State 
College. finished . the week with 
games of 18 and 29 points. giving 
her 82 for the three ganw, and an 
average of 27 .3 points a game. 
The points . along. with her all -
around solid performance. earned 
fier the honor uf Central Stales 
ntercullegiate Conferenu: player of 
he week for the second time this 
,eason. 
Saturday was a different story for 
,~t;.the Tige re ttes. They fell . ~3-73. tu 
" Empuria State. Once again . FHS lust 
Following· weekend action. the 
Tigerettes are 12-9 overall and 5-5 in 
Central ~tes lnterrnllegiate Con-
ference play. !';ext action for the 
team will be t<ldav when it tra\'els to 
Salina for a game with ~larymount 
College. a team the Tigerettes beat 
Der . ti. :-6-;'5 . 
by Doag Card.er 
Spon. Editor 
The Antelopes won eight of the 13 
events to capture the title. 
The women's indoor track team 
completed seasonal action yesterday 
in Gross ~lemorial Coliseum with a 
-17-62 loss to Kearney State College 
in dual competition. 
FHS started the meet with a nine-
point deficit by not entering in the 
long jump competition. 
··1 was afraid · they might hurt 
themselves if I let someone jump:· 
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Coach Tunya Dempsey said . .. I guess 
they had the guts and we didn"t." 
Kearnev State continued to 
dominate· field event action with 
Paula Evans' first-place toss in the 
shot put of -10'6•.,z··. Tigerette Teresa 
Johnson placed secund with a 
38"8112"' toss. 
Lynne Bradshaw was the 
thinclads' unly bright spot in the 
field event action. with a school 
record effort in the h i..:h jump of 
is··. . 
. .... 
The Antelope;; notc hed victories 111 
both · hurdle races. ~kKibbon won 
the ti0•yard high hurdles with an S.~ 
dfort. while Bruamer captured first 
in the I i6•yard intermedia te hurdles 
in 24.03. 
Susan Lala and Bradshaw plal't:d 
second and third in the 60-yard high 
hurdles. with 8.9 and 9 .0-1 finishe;. 
Bradshaw's 2-1.18 effort was go1,d 
for second in the I i6-vard in-
termediate hurdles. · 
The Antelopes claimed •;ictories in 
the 60-. 176- and -1-10-yard dash 
events in ,,_-i nning times of 7.66. 22.:3 
and I :02.1. See 'Tlabaclcaa' 
~eB 
Miniatures 
and Dolls 
Ideal for Valentine's 
Tne Joan Baer co. 
Register for KHOK-
sweepstaKes . JD~ 
1010 Main 
While shooting 57.1 percent 
(3!:>-631 from the field for the week. 
Augustine also pulled dt ,,,·11 25 re-
bounds in the three gamt:, . 
She helped tll key _the Tige rettes· 
,·ict<iry over Washburn l.'niversity. 
71-6-t. Friday . In the game , 
Augustine had l I rebounds . 18 
points. five steals and eight assists . 
Saturday. she had five rebounds . 
four assists and three slt•als to go 
with he r 29 point , again,! Empo ria 
State L·niversity . 
..\lth1·,ugh the Tigerttle, "·ere on-
Iv able tu beat tht' Ladv Blues bv 
;even points. they wer,: in cuntrc;l 
mllst "f the way . FHS might havt' 
bE:-en able to put the game away in 
the first ha lf if it had nut been fur !ht' 
Blue,· free thruw ;h\loting . In the 
llpenin g half. Wa,hbum made I;-
trips tu the line. Cllmpared tu the 
Tigerettes· one . 
By hitting 15 of their 17 free 
throws. the Blue, 1111lv tra1h:d FHS. 
35-27. at intermissi1>11 .·F,,r the 11ame. 
Washburn went 111 tht~ f11ul li;,e 35 
times while the Tigerettes only 
made it eight. 
Leading by nine puint~ wit h just 
l:'.ll) to go in the garnc . the 
Tigerett es alm11s1 threw the game 
away The Blue, ~tartt-d l11 press-:ill 
over tht• court and tlw Ti11erettt•;. 
pr'>ret'ded tu tlm,w th,· b;1II <1Wd\ 
their next twu trip, dll\\·n th\' r, >uri. 
whife tht• Blues ,111rt'd Ill bt'lwet·n 
the tw,, turnon•r< . F• ,11, ,w111g th,-
snond turnover. \\"ashl>urn ·s Lo ri 
R11enh,1U"(h r111,snl th,, tasttire.tk 
layup. 
Gymnasts claim third-place; 
Tigers to face Denver Metro 
by Milte Hou.ae 
Spo~ Writ..,.. 
11· dose only C\lUllts in hur,eshoes. 
the men·, gymnastil·s team was just 
inche,; a\,·ay · from triumph las t 
wet·kend. 
The Ti ge rs ente~ tain ed twu peren-
nial p,,wers in Gr11,, \le mP ridl Col-
iseum Saturdav and finished 1 hird -
but "nly by· a n:irr " w margin. 
\ 1, rthern Colorado Stalt' L"ni,ersitv 
a nd Hobbs :'>ew \1ex ku Juni1;r 
C11lk~e just slipped by lhe Tigers. 
wh t> finished the ml'et ,,·ith 188 .05 
points \llrthern C11 illrad,i State 
,r .. red I ~3 .511, w·lute H"bb, Jurnur 
C11lle1ow tall ied 1,-..-. .:w. 
··11 ,,·as a s e r~-:-, 111,,· met·1.·· C1,ach 
\lark G1t',e ,aid -- 1-1, •Wt:\·er . I was 
quite happy wit h tilt· 11 1t·n·, perf1>r-
ma11ce . They did ai l they t"uld hut 
wt•re 1u,t nipped ,1 i::!it· at :h,· t>nd · 
..\It h• •U!,lh mo,t f!ymna,t;c, met>t, 
.:1,me <J.,,,·n to th .,. final e \ ·e n l . a, f,;r 
as FH:- \,·a~ r1111r,-rned . 1h1, nne 
c11uld hi:1\"t' bet'II de,ided 111 rtw l1r;t 
e ,·ent - the f1011r ,·xern,,· 
Curt D, Cap1I,· . u11d,·ft-,1i,·d , •ll rt1e 
flour l' .\t"f\lSt·. 1/,H , . d da11l :n.: pt·r-
t, ,rm,,11< ,. Hl th ,1t t·\ ,.-11: .irid ,, , •rt'd , 1 
1J -1 Tht· t>,~'.', c111· • . ,·t,t·r T t(r·r 1, ,u \t1 
rn,tnd~t· v~a:-. an " i.=i t ·ur: did t1n 
l"Xl·l ) p!11,fl i\l l•1h t,fl ~t~t· fll 111r 
r1111lll1t· .·· C1es,• , ,, 1d .\, :..r ,b ., 
p,,ss1blt• ,\ll-.-\m,·rn,u>. tli,i! ·,,ili h.i\t· 
ti. v\,u t t11 ht· q·t·n ar tht· 11 .1 :11,11, 11 
rnt·et .·· 
Last year at the national meet. 
Decapite tdllied a ~.55. However. he 
kll ,hurt uf All-American hL>nurs bv 
_iust ,, few poinb . "I had hopes ~f 
being named All-Amerkan last 
year.·· DeCapite said. " If I keep my 
bunt's in ,hape and rontinue to get 
(;i,:,e·s help. I fed confident about 
receiving that recognition this year ." 
De,pite the weak start displayed 
bv the T igers. a fter four events FHS 
was in the midst ol knocking off a 
n•uple ,)f gymnastics powerhouses . 
Then came the parallel bars . 
Any h"pes of ,1 triangular .,..in 
vanished when no Tiger scored 
above an ~.0. All-American Tunv 
Perez ,....a;. tups for FHS on the bar·s 
with a 7.8. "The parallel bars 
dtf1:1itely hurt us:· Giese said . 
..l.. ltJ n!o( \,·1th DeCapite·s first -place 
,ho,wm11 \Ill the flDor exen:ise. Brad 
J1oh11s11~ and Jvhn Simpson ·finished 
h111h 111 their rt'spertive e\·ents. 
J11hn,1111 tied fo r first "n the pommt:I 
horrs(• with a sco re 11f 8.25. and 
:-1111ps1111 placed third un the still 
rings \,·iih an 1'< .ti mark . 
R"b \1, ,rlt>v and Pa i Aquino. from 
11 .. bb, Ju r110or Collt·;.;e. ,tole the ,h1,.,.· 
::1 all -ar,,und l'1Jmpt't1t11111. as tht• tw11 
iin 1,hl·d fir st and ~t·1... ••n d. 
,1·,pertn·elv . w1tl. ,1·11rt·s .,f ."ill !1:, 
,,nd 1'~ .i:; ·l',·rez ,H rnmul<1tt·d -1:i 7;', 
,>"111:~ f" r FHS and f>rnshe<l i1o urth 
Tlw lllt'II will tro.1\,:I 1,, \1 .-11 ,,-r 
Fr id .,~ ·,, fa 1..,· Dt·11\·t·r .\h·ir1 •t.l· ,i:~ ,1r1 
l 1H\t'r<1l\ 111 a du.ti m,·,•l 
EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION 
HAS ALWAYS BEEN IMPORTANT. 
Man learned at a ser·f early age that good ideas have to be 
heard to oe effect ,ve So he devised h,s own "'letnod of 
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Thinclads shine at home invitational 
Coftt. ,ro,,. ,,... 1 
Carol Hartig and Sue Torres 
dominated the 880-yard run co'm-
petition for the Tigerelles, with first-
and second-place performances of 
2:25.8 and 2:33.5 , respectively. 
FHS' Linda Roger completed the 
Tigeretles· domination in the 
distance events with a first-place 
finish in the two-mile run . Roger 
complett>d lht' race in 11 :47. 7. 
The thinclads split the two relay 
even ts with Kearney State . The 
Antelopes edged FHS 4: 15.5 tu 
-1 :15 .7 in the mile relay , while the 
Tigerettes claimed the two-mile 
relay title in a time of 9:59.5 . 
"A lot of the races were close. 
.especially the milt> relay, which .was 
ve ry exciting ," Dempsey said . 
'·Kearney State touk must uf the 
second, and third-plaet~ points wht'n 
we fini shed first llt really limit us tu 
one point in the events we won ." 
The Tigt•rt>tles entered yesterday's 
competition aft e r performing Satur-
-day in the Alex Francis Invitational 
Track :\lt>t't in !ht' coliseum . 
Tht> meet featured nine new col-
iseum recurds amung the 13 
women\ teams entered . 
In field event action, Johns1111 plac-
ed th ird in the shot put 
with a 38'5½" toss, while FHS' Brad-
shaw finished second in the high 
jump with a 5'4" effort. 
Durham. Angelo State University 
(f exas), set the first indoor record in 
long jump action with a leap of 
17'9¼". 
Distance competition found 
thinc:lad Roger placing third in the 
two-mile run with a time of 11:47. 
Woods, Emporia State University, 
finished first in a record time of 
11 :29.2 
Tigerettes Hartig and Torres 
placed second and third in the 
880-yard run with tiriles of 2:27 and 
2:28.6. 
Teresa Murel placed third for the 
thinclads in the 440-yard da.~h with a 
time of 62.2 . Nebraska-Omapa's 
Stewart's 58.88 first-place finish set a 
new coliseum track record. 
Bradshaw and Lala dominated 60-
and 176-yard hurdle competition for 
FHS. Bradshaw placed second in the 
60-yard high l\urdles at 8.96, while · 
Lala claimed third place in 9. 14. 
Dale, Nebraska-Omaha, set a new 
record with a first place 8.45. finish . 
In the I i6-yard intermediate 
hurdles, Lala and Bradshaw linished 
first and second with times of 24 .5 
and 24.7 . _An!,lelo State ' s 
LOVE IS IN THE AIR ... 
Vale_ntine's Day is near! 
$1.00 Off 
oardentas 
$1.00 off sweetheart roses 
We. also have a selection of 
house plant starters. 
le.urnc;111 
Garde·n Ct'.'.nT.er .Inc. west HI-way 40, ~rarte Acres 
Cunningham won the race in a 
record time of V-,56. 
The Tigerettes completed Satur· 
day·s competition with a third-place 
finish in the mile relay and a second-
place effort in two-mile relay action . 
FHS completed the mile relay in 
4:20 .8 and posted a 10:16.16 effort 
in the two-mile relay . 
The men 's team completed 
seasonal indoor action in the col-
iseum at Saturday's meet with 
dominating performances in tl-)e 
field ev.ents and distance races. 
FHS' Tracy and Todd Tuttle placed 
first and second in high jump action 
with_ 6'6" efforts by both men. 
Thinclad Cary Siemsen displayed 
winning performances in the long 
and triple jumps with efforts of 
21'1 Pt," and 45·5~·. respectively. 
Brad Nachtigal and Kim Stewart 
placed first and second for the Tigers 
in pole vault action. with 15'0" per-
formances by both men . 
Troy Moore began distance com-
petition action for FHS with a 2:08 
_second-place effort in the 880-yard 
dash . 
Lonnie Gee and Mike Worcest e r 
continued FHS' distance running 
success with first- and third-plac~ e f-
forts in the mile run . Gee finished 
the race in 4:20.-t, while Worcester 
claimed third in 4:25.3 . 
Tigers J .P . Worcester , ~like 
Coburn, Randy Kinder and Karl 
Neidermeier completed the 
thinclads" distance dominatio n with 
first, second. third and fourth places 
in the two-mile run . 
Worcester won the race in 9: 17 . 1. 
while Coburn finished in 9:20 and 
Kinder placed third in 9 :3 7. l. 
Neidermeier ruunded out the top 
four with a 9:44 effort. 
Thinclads Lance Fredrick and 
Wayne Sager were th e only bright 
spots for FHS in the sprint competi -
tion. with a 6.-t second-place eff11r t in 
the 60-yard dash a nd a 52..t first-
place performance in the 4-Hl-ya rd 
dash. respectively . 
· Roger Perkins dimpleted th t• 
Tigers' first -place efforts with a 
winning time of 19 .97 in the 
176-yard in tern1t>diate hurdles . 
The thinclads ' mile relay te am 
completed the Tigers· top 1hree 
placement efforts with a 3:34 lhird-Cl-as silieds,...._ ___ pla-ce per-furman-ce. _ 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Diawa model 
500 shotgun . 12 guage semi-
automatic . 28 inch. full 
choke. Call 628-4719 ask for 
Bill. ' 
FOR SALE: Four Fenton 
slo1ted chrome wheels. 
14·,6 inch for five bolt 
Fords . Call 625-2208, ask 
for Larry1or see at B-11. 
Wooster Place . 
FOR SALE: Newly rebuilt 
Quadrajet Carburetor $65. 
Call 625-4206 
Put your donatio ns in the 
• · • i11 ,x . Cafeteria Entrace 
·,;, .. , -,rial 1 ·11 ion . 
WANTaD 
LEASING FOR OIL: Wanted 
to lease, land close _to new. 
old or plugged oil fields. 
Will look at everything. Tell 
your family. Write: ACD, 
212 W. 2nd, Ellinwood, KS. 
67526 
BARTENDt.RS, 
WAITRESSES. FLOOR-
WALKERS NEEDED. Job 
applications are being taken 
daily starting Saturday, Jan. 
31, from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m . at 
DJ"s Bar. 109 W. 7th. 
NEED A JOB? Wiest 
cafateria needs people 
Monday, Wednesday, & 
Friday, 10:30 - 1: 15. App· 
ly at Wiest Hall Cafateria 
Office. M-F. 
.. ------------· ·------------'I I WRirfE YOUR OWN: 
! CLASSIFIED! ! 
I 15 \\ord" or less Sl.25 I 
I IA-I. ~hn111 our lo,.rr r.llr- for rrpr:,ilrd ~,1-1 I 
I I 11,t A • uund, Prinlrd I- rt·r I 
I I 
I I 
I 1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
t 1 :.11.r lhi, form alonJ? "ilh Sl.25 lo 2nd l-'loor. I 
I Marlin Allen Hall. I 
One Male to share furnished 
house close to campus. 
625-7521 
Ml:iC. 
BIRTH CONTROL . 
PREGNANCY TESTS. 
COUNSELING. REFER-
RALS, V.D. TESTS, FREE 
LITERATURE at PLANNED 
PARENTHOOD. I 15 E. 6th. 
628-2434 . 
SUMMER LANGUAGE & 
CULTURAL ADVEN-
TURES. June 4-13: Mex-
ico City, Cuernavaca. 
Taxco, Mazatlan- com-
plete package including 
meals and university 
credit. June 5-14: Cultural 
adventure in Polynesia 
living with families and 
sharing their way of life 
June 10-20: Mexico; The 
Colonial Realm. an 
adventure in the cool 
highlands form Guadala-
jara to Mexico City. June 
25-Aug . 1 : French -
Quebec. a complete stu-
dent package. CONT ACT 
DR. JEAN SALIEN. Rarick 
302, 628-4219 . DR. LOCIS 
FILLINGER. Rarick 202. 
628-4204 . 
Jieff Have a Happy "2 I .. 
grin all you want' :t"s legal 
and sale now. Fatty & 
Chippy 
I Deadline b noon 2 da,.., hefnrc puhlil'alion. I 
--------------------------~--------------' 
. ~. . .. ,,. ,,, ,. . 
Endurance 
8 C111i:. ,rs1ty l.t!uder fi,/1 . I IJ, I .' IX I 
Tigerett~ Linda Rogers legs out a third-place finish in the Alex Francis Invitational indoor track 
meet Saturday in Gross .Memorial Coliseum . 
TKB Lil' Darlings notch intramural indoor title 
TKB Lil' Darling s scored 39 point s I;, 1, .. 1111·;: , ,1 1 : : .. ::. \ ;rnd ,,r ,1 
to capture the wo men 's intramur ,11 \\ ,: , .. n . FH:- \\ r,·1 e.. •'"" ::w ,t ,, ,: 
indoor trac k lllt ' t'f t1tl l' Sunddy in p t; ! 1, 1t ii a """ 'rd :" " .. f -1:l'ti 
Gruss \1en1, ,ri dl l ·· .i ,~,·uin , !1dp p1n~ th ,: pr ,·\· i 1 ,~1" 1::,tr~ l l1 : ~ l -. 
~..,t:,i:::-~~~~~-~=--~-~--=-----------~-~. I: . . - ~- --- --~-- - -·--- --~·-· t'. 
t REMEMBER YOUR SWEETHEART ON f 
f VALENTINES DAY t 
E And give her something from E 
C w• k t E IC er Etc. f 
E Baskets-Furniture-Trunks f 
t r t Tues.-Sat. r: 
t 10::soa.m. · 5:00p.m f 
E==~== -~ == :-:.-:: :-:.-:: .-::.-:: ~!'";".70 '- M_~I n r:!cr!~:=:~ :::::r::.-::Ji:::.r=:= 
SPECIAL-OFFER 
"'4:-:-• .,- u -~ ... :,.o• ·. - : ---: 
•u· :"•-: ,--;, • .:1- • . ... - - p' • · - · "t · 
,.-,0,1• ~-.-. ~,o.r•4tv•-' :.,_•:A" - -~~ " .\"""" -: ... ·--- ~-· '."' .. .. ·: - , 
or.-: - ... <. · ei , · .• - .... =t • • -o,A 
,,~,~- ··~· .. o:-· E .·-:: .o :. - - .,,. 
~v.11 • ~:-;.,,. ·- • - • 
o,. ,.\, .... .-l .. - ::: · .. ~ - . - - , .. o 
c:,a•p.,--: "' ·°;•-l - · •"". • o - - ... - ··t· 
.... -~ ~... ..... • " - - - :;, -:; • c;, . 0 - (, .. 
• OPENING THURSDAY 
• for on• wHk only 
ONLY 
The Ultimate Tan 
621 E. 8th 625-3944 
:o-u L,tfl !le D ,1tH, hl1t- ln· , ,r l'KH Lil' 
U,u ;11 1.:, d, 1m111a:,-d :11d," ,r 1 , ,111p et1-
!1"11 1, :IL iir,;t -p l. tu· 11:11,!11·, : 11 th e· 
tll !,; il IU lll;l ;tl -12" ,1 1:d ,:· •: ., t,11·\'MJ 
i11\-_ fit : rd lt'~ \ , 1th tt 111 11 :1.,1rt--
Hl :-- \', rn ~, \ :.,· " ,, 1' 1•; th 
<11, pl,t\eJ ti ,.-r cl· -1: .. 1 .. i·.·:..; ·., i,·111, 
,, ,rh v1, r,,r1<·~ 111 ·:., ,, ,: ,.;_ ·.:i:q, ,.111J 
n 11 k rt·la\' 1..· · •r:1 ;J t. ·· ; ~i1,1~ :'\.t·iP l :"t~~ 
rt~, ,,rcb 1n b, irh 1..·\ c·tu :; \\··l. .i 1 r~-.:· · 
df, ,r: 111 ill<' lo1 11c.t j1111 ,p ,. ·:,! ,, .i :; ,1 
pt· rf -1r n l, Llllt. ' '. :; · '~ :, run 
br t ·- tt(, :1~ lht· ;,r, \ ··,11, ·· . ., rr-., , ,: 
I. : _: i ,1 :,d ; _:; ; 
.:"! w.l t•\· L1n1n . >·.: r: .. , ..... ,...::: . .i :-- :..:.111d . 
\.\ 11 -- ,ln1'1ht·r 11:\ ! · ···I ~" ·!l ·•rtll t·r 
l!i-- ;,: 11\ 111~ ,ui.•1·r ·• ·.1. , ·. ,· .... ·,.., :·:1 , it . 
: , ,r1t·, in '. h t· l ~r,-, , :: : •·1 1 ', ,1 1 \~ . :.1,l:t·"' 
L 1r: .: · ,·i1 t1 tun.-d "':-· :;!". ·· i1 ; : liil .'. , ,; 
'.tit i ~T 1- \,tr d d,1"• 0 1 _ 1 .... ::,• \ 11 il , · 
~1i,·:t•d \:t·r \ "1t ·t,, r1 •·-- \ , 1·:: 1 !1 ·,11rd-
tn,·.i ~111:..: ·" 11 ,,:f, ,r~ i i : · : , , ;11-~·ct rl : 
d,1-.!. l ~II' fi ,r:n , i r• \, ,, 1: \' .1, " :; 
I ~ F. : 1,·t, .ir: -.' .. ::.!':· ·, ·t! ~ii ,· 
\ \ ·; ; , ' . " . 1 t • '. • • • I ; • I ._ • · j 1l,t t . 
-. -, ..... . . . · i : · , r 111, , : 11 • · ·; • ·' ' ., 1 rt· l,1 \ 
I ~- · ·.-.,::. ,,1,,,,·. · \ ~.:~ .. \ 1.1!':::1t · 
{ .. r, ; 1,-·,·r 1'.; ; ; ~ f-: . ~: H.. ... ,L h i 
I 'I .' : ,I ' '~ '. ' 
-7 
IS THIS 
WHATYOUR 
KISSES 
TASTE LIKE? 
,. , .t., ·c , ,· ... ,. 
' . ,, • • . , • , . ... t . • 
. , .. ,~ -w ·, . .. · , .,· , .... . · 
1- ;-.. t·,,...,1r· 
1 · .. ' \.. . ..-
i ,~ -.. ,. • .. 
..... ... _, . ... 
.......... ... ..., ... .... ... . 
